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SCHOOL SCANDAL EXPLAINED CONDITIONS BAD FOR COTTON BANKER AN ESCAPED CONVICT THE: MISSIONARY
i-
· A �.
1 Men's Extra Pants Half Pri� Men's, Young Men's and Men's Extra Pants Half Price " •
1 20 pairs $4 kind 52.00 CLCh,OiTldHreInN'sG 52 pairs $3 pants ',s�:: ,,'22 pairs $5 and $6 �illcl 3.80 25 pairs $3 pants .
1
,
Remember this is not old stock; but this season's goods.
Pit and quality guaranteed.
t·1 Men's and Young Men'; Suits Men's Suits at Half Price Boys' and Children's Knee Pants .�'
I.
Finest $:�::: ��:::: :�::: :: :::::::::::::,::51�::� 22 Men's Suits, Odds and Ends, Left $2.00 Snits now 51.50 1'1'"20.00 Suits now 16.00 Suits which sold at $15.0'0 now $7.60 3.00 Suits now. , - 2.2625.00 Suits uow \ _ 18.76' 8 Men's Suits which sold at $10.00 now _ . _ '. 6.00 5.00 Suits now _. _. 3.76
lone lot of Men's Pants, 122 pairs, odds ..... E COL'IVER Ii and ends, positively at half price. � •• 'i
. ..----..--..--.---1'1--..-----41--..----.-
\
we find stock of Men's, Youths' and
for our large fall purchases,
As we have bought very heavily in clothing,
Children's Clothing. This must be done right away,
we have made a reduction on every suit in the house.
it necessary to reduce our large
therefore, in order to make room
•
In
COLUMBUS WAS SLOW.
.-
--I f"\1 �
I N�::����i:u�p��,��J')p'
I thorough experience
in our line, )":-e Ioffer our services to the public for the
I
rebllildi�g and repair of :nachinery of
every bnd. Old maclunery rebuilt Iand sold to best advantage. '1
I o""�,,.",��,�I,�,,� AD?���!ORO, GA. I
'.
.- --.
M'KES A FIGHT ON EDUCATION lare too good to work and �re smart
I
1\ enough to make theIr hl'lng by
,
_'_ their wits.
. Norsemen Were More Than 100
CHICAGO MILLIONAIRE WOULO BURN ALL
BOTH SlOES WEAKENED AT THREAT OF
FEOERAt'INTERFERENCE,
to scientific discovery, the Min·
nesota Rune Stone has been pre·
sented to and accepted by the Ger·
THE STRIKE ENOS IN DOG FALL i-" ' r-·'
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J
MADE FROM IDISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER -.
I I announce to the public that the Statesboro 1'''\\Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all 7orders for, pure Lrystal ice on short notice. Noorder too big to handle hor too small to receive
I attention.· Special care given to packing for I '-\shipment.STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No. 6S E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager "
IJ•- ., '-_I
"I believe, instead of appropri· Years Ahead of Him.
atiug funds for such institutions, it· CHICAGO, �1ay 28.-With all the
would be a good deal better for the formality of an important addition
CHICAGO, May 26.-Richard '1'. state 10 put the torch to them and
Crane, multi·millionaire, like Rob- bUrl! tbem down, to go out of the
ert Louis Stevenson, author, be· 'higher education' business and per·
lieves 1U0re nieu are spoiled than mit the boys to go back to tbeir
ma'1le b)' college education. The homes and assist in supporting their man·American Historical Society.
multi'millionaire, who spent hi5 families instead of causing them a
earl:( life chiefly in labor, "having heavy expense."
little time to study," feels much Mr. Crane is now 77 years old.
more strongly on the subject than His company has a profit.sharing
the famous graduate of the Univer· system under which more than vestigation among delvers
in the
sityofEdinburgh, forhe favors put· $200,000 is distrihuted each year
tiug the torch to the 'universities among its employees.
supported wbolly or putly by the" _. "...... FR-OM' REGISTERvarious states. The occasion for GLEANINGS
UNIVERSITIES.
ATLANTA, May 30.--The sitna­
tion S>tnrday night was aparently a
dog fall so far as the parties to thE
strike are concerned, The L. anl:!
N, infl uence has nndoubtedly been
strong in bringing about the con·
dition that exists while it is report·
ed on excellent authority that Maj.
Cumming, the Georgia road's CO'jn·
sel, has had much to do with bring·
ing Mr. Scott to conceed anytbing.
He has been steadfast all along in
laying down the law and only toelay,
or rather vety late last night was
he brought' to withdraw his ulti·
tqtS latest expression of the views "Eight Goths and twenty· two matum and listen to reasou.
of Mr. Crane, who made his mil· The Register High School closed Norwegians upon a voyage of dis· Both parties' weakened when
lions in building elevators, is that last Friday night with exercises cOl'ery from Vinland· westward. brought face to face with federal
'members of the legislature asked that did credit to the teachers and We had a camp by two skerriesl interference. Had not Ball and
his advice on the question of in· pupils. one day's journey north from this Scott agreed to make toncesslOns
Icreasing tbe appropriation for the A good many yonng peoplo� from stone. We wele ont fishing one there is a snrety that a federal In­Unil'ersity of Illinois. The unixer. Register went np to Pulaski Sun. day. When we returned we found junction would have interven�d.sity was organized in 1867. This day to attend service; at the Bap· ten men red with blood and dead. This neither party wanted. The
year's appropriation was$2,3oo,ooo'l tist church.
Ave Maria save us from evil. We firemen have obtained minor con.
For fifteen years the appropriations The Register ball team played in,
have ten meu by the sen to look cession and hope to secure the vic.
have averaged $2,000,000. Before tough luck last week. 1'he), were
after our ve;sel,. f0_rty-one days' tory as far the witlldrawal of pref.
that time they were not so large. defeated Friday by the Metter team I Jonrney
from thIS Island. Year erence is couemed, hut as yet the
The university, sitnated at Ur- 14 too, and Saturday by the Hagan 1362." '. road's contention on this point is
bana, bas 4,600 students, who pay tealll 12 to 3. The team seemed I
H. Jalmar Holund. of Ephnam, sustained.
frol11 $50 to $1 fO a year for tnition, to be 'omewhat off in these games. I
Wis., who obtailled possession of The uegro statns is practically
ami bas a library of 100,000 vol· ,
I
the stoue, as head of the Sons of the same as before the strike began.
umes.
.
. .
Mr. L. D. Rnsillng has moved the Norway Historical Records,
. . hIS family to Pernbroke where he, . . Kelly says llIuch has been gained
Mr. Crane, III IllS letter to the leg. ., > f' , says
tllat the Goths at the lillie 111' alld will not talk but there is 110bas charge 0 a mall route, \0\ e l b' d SIS Iislator, says: IT ..... CT"','
I
Ul Ite out leru wee en. doubt that the main contest is yet
.
d 1 f re"ret ler)
mucb to �I\e thl> tam- "Sk
.
k""I have given a great ea 0 '1
.
'emes are roc's proJeCtlllg to be fought out. However there
thought and study to the subject of II y up. .... from the water.·.. . is this much gained: the Georgia
higbereducation, and havecouduct·
Mr. L. Q. Rushlllg.,S 1ll0\'l!lglllSI Prof. Ostlund, of the Minnesota road management has been forced
ed several svstenJatl'c investigations family to H._glster tillS week. INe, Uuiversit)" pronounced. the stone- to recede irom its attitude of abo
with regard'to this and lllany other are glad to have hin� auel his wife I genuine, after looking up stones of solute domination and to enter into
l'ns'tl'tutl'OIIS el'gaged in advanced
WIth us. Mr. Rushin)!; IS at the the same character aud time in
1 f I fl
I\�at
is really parleying with the
lines of education, and the conclu·
hea( 0 t Ie new lfm of L. O. Rush.! NOfway. He [oul,ld tile Minnesota st'iking firemen's representatives,
sian I have reached is that practi. lug
& Co., of thIS place. 'relic much like them. The char· '1'1 e parlimentary battle is yet tol
cally every olle of these institutiousl .
Tbere was a Sunday. school pic· I aClefS were prevalent in Norway he vaged. Hitherto all the con.i
is a fraud and imposition on the IIlC at Lotts Creek Tuesday. QUIte I and Swedeu at tllal day, ferences have been directed towards I
public. I maintain tbat instead ofl
a nice crowd was. there aud it
I But Christopher Columbus h'as gettillg M( Scott to agree to euter Ibeing a benefit such institutions as was on occaSion enjoyed by alii avery stannc.1l �Iefender as first negoti"tions.
tbis are a positive curse and are do· present. vlsllor In Prof. G. O. Cumle, of ------
ing a vast amoun of harm by de· lVlr. T. L. Moore is very proud Northwest.:ru University, At first
Cow and,Yearling Strayed.
lUoralizing the youth of the COUll' of his automobile, and he has a Prof. Cmllle believed the stolle was f white atlel
red speckled cow,
right to be. He has just given it genuine, but later he discovered mediulTI size, marked crop and half
fry. . 1 I' d" d' .. I I crop, !itaple fork and under bit, and
. "Instead of teaclllng young men an over lau Ing an It IS a pretty Iscrepaucles In lIe augnage thi'lt f reo heifer uUl1larked; left here ou
to-se' k labor, they cause them to
machine. The work is a credit to caused hilll to discredit it. The the 25th dol' of M<lrch. f909. Re.'
despise it,land tile students
leave "Tom" and demollstrates his abil· language wn,; too lIlodern, he ward for retllrn to or notify Mrs.
tbe schools with a feeling tbat they ity a� a machinist
and painter. r�asoned. Mary A. Beasley, Statesboro, Ga.
Found in a swamp [2 years ago
,
near Kensin�ton, Minn., it caused
widespread comment and mucq in·
\
TRUSTEES MAkE PLAIN SWEMENT COMMISSIONER THOMAS 6,
PREDICTS SMALL caop. BR,PORLlt'l', Ga., June 8. (Special)
-Elpborate preparations are being
.1Ila� by our people for the enter­
taiumeut of the Woman's Home
TOUCHING THE MATTER.
, meeting of the board of
trustees of the Di trict Agricultural
School held Monday in Savannah,
a straightforward statement was
made touching the scnudnl recently
in circulation attaching to the
school. The statement is as Iol­
lows:
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesd y, June/9, 1909
• CONFERENCE
...•--.1> .......
the state nrc pretty well kuowu. but ill
"[. \I/e find that the regulations the june crop report the department will
and methods of the principal and go into the minute details of the sttun­
faculty of the school to look after, tiou based UpOIl evernges from almost
care for and safeguard the conduct every militia district in the stnte.
and morals of the pupils are all Discussing condhious as he has seen
.
that. could be expected or desired, them ill going about the slate, Couunis­
and that they have been properly sioner of Agriculture '1'. G. Hudson said:
and strictlyenforced, and we take IITI,1e unusually cool nigiltswhich have
'this occasion to express and reaf- prevailed during May have undoubtedly
firm our entire confidence in the bad the effect of stnnting the growth of
principal and faculty and in the cotton, ami' this is a condition which has
conduct of the school. prevailed riot alone in the higher alti-
"2. 'We find that the circulated tudes, but throughout the entire state.
reports are gross exaggerations, Recent heavy rains, too, have caused a
wholly without foundation in fact beavy growth of 'grass, whicb has rna­
or truth so far as the school is con- terially interfered.
cerned, and that there never has "Altogether, there is no doubt inmy
been and never will he anything mind that the cotton crop will be short
wrong in the conditions or manage- this year, with better prices for tbe
ment existing at the school. farmer. This opinion i. based not alone
"3· We find that the probable on the weather; there are other grounds
basis on which these reports rest, for it, chief of which is the reduced
or out of which these rumors grew, acreage as A result of tbe more widespread
was an unfortunate incident for pl�nting of grain crops. Georgi. heswhich tbe school is in no wise reo
some of tbe 'finest grain crop. the state
sponsible, and with which it has no has ever known. � There is no question
connection; namely, a girl pupil that increased grain production has, with­entered the school on January i ath, drawn somewhat from the attentiou gen.
this year, as a day pupil and con- erally given to cotton."
tinuing to reside with her family. Discussing general conditions, Assist.She left the school the latter part ant Commissioner of Agricnlture R. F.
of April and gave birth to a seven Wright said:mouths infant on May 3rd. Her "I �m quite familiar witb conditionsfamily physician testified before us in the nor,thern section of the state as athat her condition could I'll' no pos- result of my own observuttou. In the
sibility have arisen after she en-
teredthe school. II �����:�ls:�t��nt�1;5�::;�!�ltfi�eo::���:
The foregoing is a clear state· in any recent year. Practically the same.
metlt of the coudit'
HUDSON RECENTlY OUT OF PRISON WITH ELEVEN
LadltaofSavannah District to Can·
vene In Brooklet.
YEARS TO SERVE,
BAINBRIDGE, Ga. [uue 4.-'1'. O.
Jones, sheriff of, Monroe county,
Mississippi, declares he has ideuti­
fied A. D. Oliver, the hanker and
ATT,t\N'J!A, JUlie 4.-0eorgin crop con­
dluous nrc, jus; IlOW, the subject of
much interest and some little concern.
M y weuther conditions have heel!
had, particulnrl y for cotton I and the
coming june crop report of the depart­
ment or agriculture will be awaited with
110 little tlnxiet'l'.
Oeuernl conditions here and there over
nnd'poreign Missionary Conference
sawmill operator of Climax, as of �he Savannah district, which
L. Charles Harding, an escaped convenes at the Brooklet Methodlst
convict who still has eleven years church June IO·l3. 'The couiutit­
to serve in the Mississippi pen. tee on entertaiument and the vari-
In six days after Harding escaped ouseother commiitees, which were
from the jail in Mississippi Oliver du\f appointed some time ago, have
appeared in'Climax, telling the pea- be�actively engaged making the
ple of that section thnt he came preUlnin\lry arrangements for the
from. Florida, where he had large
enl'
tainment of the conference. It
timber interests. In a month he is pnrposeof our people to make
had started a private bank and at tb
.
resent session of the confer­
the close of business tast Saturday en a most pleasant and profitable
he had deposits on the books
ani
and no pains will be spared in
att I�ing this purpose. An excel­amounting to $110,006 in tbe bank Ie program has been arranged as
vaults, fol �s:
Harding bas a long criminal rec- ! THURSD\\ V IIVEN[NG.
ord hehind him, He served a 4ioo-Confetence opened with
three-year sentence in an Ohio pris- so�ture reading and prayer-Rev,
di d d
W iA.·Brooks. ,',
on for obtaining ramon s un er nference song.
false pretenses. He has a wife, anksgiving service-Mrs, A.
known as Mrs. Leroy Charles Hard-j ], hearonse,
ing, who formerly lived in Florida. lo-'Mr. G, C. Dixon,
Judge Wilfred Lane referee in
i
ttRIDA;V MORN[NG.
•
'
-r • :30-DevolionaJ.bankruptcy, has appointed A. T.. hoetJ. from over the district,
McIntyre custodian of the entire Of at has been wrought by God
interests of -Oliver in this section,' ,n,-ijome Mission Workers" =Pa-
and Mr. McIntyre has a large num- pet by Mrs. Seals. .
b f theri 11 th
' Solo-Mr. G. C. DIxon.er 0 met;t ga erm.g mae as� immigration, "The needs and the
sets of the companies. The labof caU'.'-Miss Truslow,
claims amount to over $[,500, but 2:�uiet Hour-Miss Emma
it is not known certainly what the I'd ers,
assets and liabilities are, "It Is FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
known though that credit was ex. :oo-Devotional
service.
tended to Oliver in many towns of �gHolUe Mi�sionSchools-Mrs.
Georgia and that various houses in Warwick.
Atlanta and elsewhere were solicit- Otventive and Rescue Work.
ous about giving him aU the credl
( � "Equal Standards
MISSING THIRD OF CENTURY
/(
Citizen of Bulloch Returns to His
Former Family.
Tinged with romance was tbe
return last Sunday of. Mr. R. Baker
to his family after an absence of
thirtY·three years.
For twenty years Mr. Baker had
been a resident of Bulloch county,
and as Mr. Baker he had a wide
circle of friends and aCH,unintances.
Therefore it was a surprise Satur·
day when a middle·aged gentleman,
gh'ing his name as William Scar·
boro, arrived from Bishopville, S.
C" and instituted search for Baker,
his long· lost fatber. He found him
on the far.m of. Mr. T. B. Moore,
near Enal, and Sundar morning
the two left for the old home.
Unkno\Vn to his most intimate
associates, Baker's real nallle is R.
H. Scarboro. It was because of his
peculiarities of temperament that
be left his family thirty·three years
ago and adopted an assumed name.
Since that time he had been entirely
lost to his family and had long
been mourned as dead. By chance
his SOil learned a short while ago
of the possihility of his residence
,'n Bulloch. A visit here Saturday
.was rewarded by the recovery of
his long· lost parent.
For many ears Mr. Baker made
his home Wt h the family of the
late Solomon \�ins'l
., AttentJon to these grain crops 6S
resulted in a reduced cotton acreage in
that section, ill addit\ol1 to which the
weather conditions in north and middle
(jeorgia have been quite unfavorable to
the development of the cotton plant.
Cool nights and rains during May have
deprived thl! young cotton of the warmth
and sunshine which it so much needs.
Oliver re!)Jains a prisoner and the
sheriff has extra guards around his
prison at uigbt.
The Mississippi sheriff says that
Harding tried in various ways to
trick him when he was keeping him
a prisoner in that state, and had
war�ed the sheriff of this connty to
be careiul in handling Oliver. Mis·
sissippi authorities will ask for
Oliver when his present troubles
have ended.
Delegat!!s and workers.
FRIDAY EVENING.
8:oo-Devotioual service.
Report of District Secretary-
Mrs. Kilpatrick. I
Message to the Conference-Miss
Maftie Perry.
Solo-Mr. G. C. Dixon.
ist. Deplorable as it is, tbe truth
stated in paragraph three was the
\ \ basis for the many sensational sto·
ries afloat regardiug tbe scbool.
1'0 trace tbese stories to their ori·
gin was an impossible tasK, and
until they were disproved there was
ample justitlcation for those who It is now June umJ.. so far \\'e lIa "e llad
heard and repeated them. It was but few favorable nigills.
acting upon these rumors that Mr. "The result is cattoll is from two to
A. J. Bird, of Metter, witldrew his three weeks backward over most of the
wife's two small sisters from the state and, the outlook is far from promis-
agricultural school, which' action iug. _
South Georgia coudilions have
been sOUlewhat mor� favorable on ac- .
precipitated the investigation hy the COUllt of the absence oi so Illuch min, CUT OUT BRASS BUTTONS.
board of trustees. In connection but in that section. too, there hus been a
with this same transactiotll the large iucrease in grain crops which is Florida Lea-islator Would Put Ne-
trouble between Mr. Bird and J. R. bouud to have its effect. gro Boys to Work,
, SATURDAY MORN[NG.
9:30-Devotional service-Mrs.
J. M. Lovett.
Our Pledge, where it is placed;
Wlien and how it should be paid;
(a) At close of each quarter; (b)
By a free will offering-Led by Mrs.
J. M. Lovett.
12:00-:-Noon devotional.
SATURDA\' AFTERNOON
Devotional service.
What about onr young people?
-Miss Trllslow and Miss Myers.
Ebenezer service .
5:00-Devotional service.
SATURDAV EVENrNG,
8:00-Fruitful Christians-Miss
Mattie Perr)'.
SUNDAY MORNrNG.
6:00-Prayer service.
10:45,-Song service.
Solo.
[I :oo-Sennon.
history of the bnman race.
The inscription, in rude Runic
character in the Norse language
reads:
Miller, secretary of the board, arose
l;ere last week, in which Bird se·
.r verely wounded Miller with a pen Benefit U. D. C., Thursday ·Eve·
knife. nlng, June 10th, 1909.
JUST
USE
The bat finilh fot aD IYad.
.J woed. II b,inll out d.e
nllurll 1f.Jln. By winll the
Ground�oIO(.hlnd_dfecli
un be !'Ibl.ined oil old painted
« dixolored IUdICee. flow.
e...1y.driel h.rd Imh1mh,!d.
Get C.mp(,cU. and
•
GCI SlIllsf.ClI0••
A • .J. PRANKLIN.
Statesboro, Oa.
'1'AI.LAHASSEE, Fla. ,June4. -The
spirit which prompted the senate
late last night to strike out $25,000
appropriation from the' funds allot­
ted to the Negro Agricultural and
Mechanical College of tbis state was
voiced by the speech of Senator
Cone, as follows:
"Take the brass b'Jttons and
chevrons away from these negro
boys and make them plow the fields.
Think of it, men, negroes wearing
uniforms and walking aronnd the
streets of our capital city. Why,
Mr. President, I have even seen
them sitting up here in the senate.
Negro captains, yes, captains. I
We'd better be making farmers ont
of them.
"Patent leather shoes, red neck· Acreall'e Is Short But Condition Is
ties, brass buttons and chevrons are =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",;",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
breeding in the breast of every ne
Good.
gro ant of their ambition to be a WASH[NGTON, June 4.-The
Booker�. Wa_:;hington and eat at 'crop reporting board of the bureau
some white man's table. of statistics estimates that the area
"It is not right to appropriate planted in cotton this year, 1909,
them all of this money to be nsed in the United States, including that
in that .way.. Wh¥, they even have already planted· an.d· that. expected
tennis courts out there. Why not to, be planted, is about 95.6 per
make them plow. 1)P. t\lese cour�s cent of the area planted in. cotton
and plant something III �hem? It s last year, equivalent' to abont 3[,'
called., an agricultural school, not a 980,000 acres indicated by the
military school. Let's make them burean of revised estimates of last
wear homespun shirts, jeans breech· yea'r's plant, a decrease of r ,452,'
es, and get in the fields and plow. 000 acres, or\4.4 per cent.
We will Cllt this appropriation The condition of the growing
down and say to onr state bo.ard of crop to May 25 was 8[.1 per cent
control, you take these Ulllforms of the normal condition, compared
from these negroes or we will ask with 79.7 per. cent at the carre·
the governor to remove YOll," sponding date of f908 and 81.4 per
cent, the average condition for the
past ten yea rs, on May 25.
Immediately following the pub·
licatioll of the government report
cotton broke seven to nine points,
as the condition figures were con·
sidered rather hearish. On the
other hand, the decrease of 1,452,'
000 acres in the area was a bullish
factor and furnished the basis for
heavy buying by local traders,
PROGRAM
Doors open at 7:JO: admissiOl.l, 2S aud
15 cents.
I. Ft:male Bruss Buud-Fifteen instrll­
ments.
If. 'Yocal Duet, "Gathering Flowers
in Ma} M. H. Hart-Misses Neidlinger
and Hei(
Ill. (Rl bb aurl'Flow, O. King; (b)
GYiJsiesl Son R. Bnrrett; (c) Cnnnena,
A. l\lildenberg-Stutesboro Glee Club.
IV. Vocal Solol "rr I were on tue
Stag'e"-Miss Nellie :MeKeuzie.
V. A Farce in one Act, "Popping the
Question. 'I
Cast of Characters:
-SUNDA\' AFTERNOON.
4:oo-Service for yOllng people­
Miss Truslow and Miss Myers.
SUNDAV EVEN[NG.
7 :45-Song service.
S:oQ-·Se-rvice-Miss Mattie Perry
THE COTTON CROP.
l\'Ir. Henry Primrose
Mr. Henry Thornton
Miss \Viuterbloolll
Miss Biffin
Ellen l\·Iurray
B6'bbie (Maid)
Homer Parker
Dell Anderson
Myrtle Smith
Julia Heidt
Cora Lee Rogers
Della Wilson
Tall: Receiver'. Appointments, Last
ROlln�,
I expect to be at the following places
for the purpose of receiving tnx returns.
Thursday, June loth! Court ground 1320
oistrict, 8 to 9: New Por\ul, 10 to 1 t;
Mallie Denmurk's at noon; court ground
46th district! 2:':'0 to 3; john l\lixon's
store, 3:30 to 4; D. C. Finl!hls, 5 to 6.
Friday. 11th, MAllard's mIll, 7 to 7:30;
court ground IS7Sth district, 9 to to;
Clito, lito 12; court ground 8th district
2 to 3.
Monday, 14th, Grimshaw, 7 8; Brook­
let, 9 to 10; M. J. McElveenls tore, II to
12; Stilson, 3 to 4.
Tuesday, 15th, court groll d t340th
district, 8 to 9; court ground I 47th dis­
trict, 1 to 2.
Thursday. 17th, COllrt groultc 145th dis­
trictl 8 to 9; court grotillcl
44th�district,10:30 to IT :30; Jimps, 3 to 4.In Statesboro from june 2(st t 30th.This will be my last rul\nd Ull I hope
the people will meet thesq oppointments
nnd make their rell!rns. � will lIut re­
ceive any returns after tu� first Monday
in July! at,.�\\'hich time 'l(! books will
close.
This tbe 7th day of JUII 1909.
L, 0, AKINS, R 71. R. B. C.
Notice,
The nndersigned announce that
they have tbis dAY ,entered into a
copartnership for the practice of
law tinder the firm name of Deal
& Rellfroe. with offices on the
north side of the court hotlse squ.are.
May 27, 1909.
ALBERT M. DEAL,
JOHN L, RUNt'RoE,
$1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. 12
I"m'''m
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I AUTOMOBILE TASTES I
_ and wheelbarrow incomes keep 11I0st people poor. A little extra =
:: work wi1lmnke the illcome hlf){er. A little thought will cut down §
=§ expenses Bnd. tenc1.' the vnluuble practice or lbrift. A little snviug ieach week Will build capital, so that YOI1 call embrace some coming _
2 opportunity. Then yoCir automobile taste may be gratified. - I
= Open uu Account with us todny nnd start to snvtug. =
E
No. 7468 i
The First National Bank
·1
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIIONS
PreMldeat
1. a. IIcCROAK
Culder
Directors:
F. P. REGISTER M. G, BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
JAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I
F. B. FlBLD
One dollar ('r.oo) will open an account with us. Start aad
make It grow.
We I'-y five (5) per eent. on Time Deposita. Four per cent. paid
in SaVing. Department. Can and get one of our little bank.. '
lllllltlllllttllltltllltllllltllltllHtlIllllllltlllltllltlltllllltllltllllllllltllllltlll'llll1llIltlIlUtlll1
UNIOi WAREHOUSES COMBINE BOTH TREASURERS GOT FEES .
OVER HUNDRED IN 6EOR81A WILL CON· AND 8Lm COUNTY MAY SEEK, TO
TROL COTTON CROP. ABOLISH THE OfFICE.
AnANTA, june 2.-The subsidiary BRUNSWICK, Ga., June 4,-The
warehouses of the Farmers' Union were, report of the grand jury, which
at a meeting Tuesday, merged into one adjourned yesterday, had been read
organization-the Union Consolidated more closely than others of recent
Warehouse Company. Tbe new nsaocin- years since committees from the
tion will embrace more than one hundred. body made a series of investiga­
warehouses I located in various sections of tIOUS. As a result more clear sys­
Georgia, and will, it is believed enable terns of bookkeeping and record�
the Farmers' Union to control the mar· are called for in several offices.
keUng knd warehonsing of c.otton, , The .report brought out that the
delay on the part of the pre.eDt
L. E'vans, Thomson,' secretary and t·re�a�.·����n�t�'�""a���...n.li"iiir! J u, ,
urer; W. T. Yonn, Telfair county; W. F, former treasurer, T. W, Lamb,.
McDaniel, Rockdale county; C. H. Gul· handling a large sum dnring the
latt, Campbell county; C. A. Newcomer, wait, for which he took the regular
Beo Hill county, and J. T. raitcbell, Wal· commissions. When the new
ton county, directors. treasurer came ill, a day or two
The organization of tbe consolidated later, he c;alled for the commissions
company was perfected at n largely at· on the ground that lie had been
tended meeting at tbe stnte capitol after elected to serve from Jan. [, [909,
uotable speeches by C. S. Barrett, na· for a tertII of two years. This is
tional president of the union, and john L. tbe .issue the grand jury commented
Lee, state president. Loyalty to tbe upon in its report.
union and co-operation among membtrs The records, it appears, show
wire tbe keynotes of !bese speeches, tbe that the fornier treasurer did not
officer. dwelling upon the possibilities of receive commissions above the limit
a consolidation of the warebouse inter· dnring 190tT and [908, but did
esls and heartily cOllllllclldingthe merger. receive the. commissions on receipts
[t is believed the consolidatioll will handled during the few days' de·
eliminate embarrassment to thl! farmer in lay while the new incumbent was
marketing his cotton crop and rosult in perfecting bis bond. It is possible
better prices for the staple. By concen· that tile matter may yet go into the
tenting the crop of Georgia in a single courts.
•
compa.uy financially able to cope with I The'grand jury's report it is he·
current conditions aud ktep the farmer lieved will be used as a lever to
supplied, tbe product, insle(ul of being secure the passage of a bill, wiping
dumped 01: tlie market ill a lump And de· out the office of county treasurer
pressing the price, will be difiposed of aud giving the handling of funds
ouly as it is demanded And for a price to the local banks.
COUlmensurate with its worth.,o the mnn�
ufacturer and its cost, plus a fnir profit to
the farUler.
Photographs.
Photographs that are artistic Bnd pleas­
ing to the eye, us welt as plain and sihJ�
pie, CRn always be ha(l ntourstudio. We
are in business to please the people that
are looking for something to please the
purse us well as the eye. We can save
you llloney 011 your frames IllId portraiti.
Give us a call and i:le convinced.
OUR LEADER: By having your pbo.
tograph made here, you enn have it en­
larged and frawed complete for ,1.9S.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.
C'ard of Thanks,
I feel deeply grateful to the many
friends \vho so kindly rendered tbeir
assistance during �he recent fatal
illness of my father, and take tbis
method of expressing same.
T. A. BROWN.
Fresh When you buy Groceries,
it is but proper that you­
shoul4 'demand the best.Groceries.
at This it is our aIm to carry
at prices that are always right.
We strive to merit your con­
fidence·, and solicit a share.: of
your patronage.
Prices that
are Right-
a combination to be
found at the store of
Everything in
Groceries, Hay,
Feed Stuffs.
Olliff & Smith,
/
Statesboro, Ga.
Philadelphia Street Car Co
Employees Reach Agreement
• Pig Killer In Slaughter Houae
Became Suddenly Insane.
COTTON GONDlTION 81.1 PERSONALL
Conducted
STRIKE IS SET I LED HEALTH OFFICERS MEET
Sink. Had Complelely Tied Up Trolley
5y .. em And From the Str ke , V ew
Po nl W.I Ent rely Succauful
W Ih MIn acal Sh .1 Man Turned F om
P I Stick nl loMan Kiln, Ii.
T.r fad 300 Men
ShaWl Re-
SEVEN
I w II 10 00 -R 01
ou s c, 0
- Mue Ado Auo
Throu.h Now En.l.nd to No. York, ...
M ddl. Atlantic Slot... Nat ooal Co
101 VI,. nla and tho C.roli.... I...
clud n. Fort, Houro on tho
Atlantic Ocooa
RATE FROM
Atlanta $9300
Cedartown $95 40
Rockmart $94 90
WIDder $91 70
Athens $9100
Elberton S88 80
AbbeVIlle $87 55
Greenwood $86 95
Chnton $85 80
Chester $84 00
Judge Ke B en ot Oh cage
aeDtenced three h gbwnymen to
prtsonment In the pen ent art
life 1 be t 10 had been rrested
holding up 11 cl en \\1 h re 0
and demanding b s n oney He a
lowed tbem to make 11 sea cb and t
yielded just 46 ceo s I'he
8EDtence expla ns be Ne /II
Reg s e was made poss b e
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892.
OLNEY NEWS.
M r. Lee Daniel visited for a few
days iu Oluey last week.
Published Weeki)' II)' The
Mrs. Caroline Huggins, of Haw-
BULLOCH Tam. pum.ISHING CO.
k insville, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. G. W. Lewis.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. Prof. W. W. Waters will move
SUBSCRIPTION, ],00 PER YEAR. his family to Olney and will have
Entered as second clnss mutter March charge
of the school here.
23, 1905, lit the postoffice At tntesboro, Mr. Jim Daniel will move his
Ga., nuder the Act of Congress, ?\lnrch
3,1879.
. family to lvauhoe, where they have
located their mill. We regret to
lose them.
OUR COTTON CROP.
'United States Produces Two·Thirds
of World's Supply.
WASHINGTON, June 2.-The United
Stutes lived well up to its record ns the
world's grentest cotton producer with its
]908 crop when it furuised 60 per ceut. or
the total of 19,574,000 sao-pound bales
produced. Expressed ill bales and in­
cluding linters, America gave the world
just 13,587,306 of the big bur-lapped bun­
dles which play so great II part ill keeping
the rest of the world's ready money flow­
ing ill our direction.
The 1908 crop was the third largest ill
our history, being exceeded ouly i u 1904
anc1ICJ06, and was 978,751 bales over the
average of the PHSl five years, according
to the census bulletin on cotton produc­
tion made public today. Of this total
45.9 per cent. CHUle Irom the territory
west of the Mississippi river, while 54.1
per ccnt., or 7,355,178 bales, came from
the states to the east.
Texas raised the second largest crop in
ber history, 3,913,084 bales, only 368,740
under her higb mark of 1906. Her share
of the nation's total last year was :tS.S
per cent, Other states showing "l(lterial
increase over 1907 were ArkanSas, with
33.4 per cent.; AlabamA, 21.3 per cfnL,
and'Mississippi, with 13.3. Louisiana
again sustained a great loss, represeqting
bul 70.1 per cent. of tbe 1907 crop, wbile
Oldahoma', yield was but 80 per ceut. of
the (orm,r crop.
Georg'la, (or Ibe last Iwo ye.rs has
t80ked next to Texas in production.
Last ye.. sbe produced ',980,077 bales,
ber record crop. Missisippi ranked third
with 1,704,972 bales, while Alabama caDle
fourth with 1,374,140.
British India is given second place
among tbe world's cotton prodwcers, with
IS per cent. of the total; Egypt third,
with 7 per cenL, and Russia 'fou�th, with
4 per cent. Most of the remaining 8 per
cent. is grown in Mex.ico, Peru, Turkey
and Persia.
The value of the American crop to the
IfOwers last year is estimated at $681,-
230,9S6, of wbicb IS88,814,8.8 represents
the value of lint alld $92,S,�,128 tbe seed.
The crop, m�asured by its yarn producing
qualities, is believed to have been tbe
moat valuable ever grown.
JOURNALISTS IN ,LUCK.
Thr�e Newspaper Hen G�t Jobs
Under G�vemor Brown.
ATI�ANTA, June 5.-C. C. Brantley, of
Valdosta, A. H. UI�, of Atlanta, Hud B.
M.. Blackburn. also af Atlanta, will be the
es:ecutive secretaries under the new ad­
UlinistrRtiol1, it is reliably stated. Mr.
Brnntley will succeed to the position now
held by Calvin M. Hitch, of Brooks coun­
ty; Mr. Vim will be the new go\'crnor's
prh'ute secretary, 8nd Mr. Black burn will
succeed Josiah Curter us minute secre­
tur),.
Goveruor-eJect Brown has Illade Ilooffl­
cial announcement as to the personnel
of his clerical force, but the' foregoing
forecast will, it is be1i�vecl, be viudicated
.
when the officiul 1I111l0UIICelllent is made.
·It has been conceded for sOllie weeks
that Messrs. Ulm and B1llckburn would
1:0 luto tbe e,xecutivc office, and yester­
day it became known that Mr. Brantley
was slated for the remAining secretary­
ship. �Ir. Brantley is editor of the Val­
dOHts Times, and was one of the govern­
or-elect's 1II0st ardent supporters in his
canvass for election. "He hl18 many
friends throughout the state who will
I,earn with pl�asure of his selection.
Mr. VIm is the Atlanta correspondent
or a number of oqt-of-town papers, and
rendered in\'aluahle service to Mr. Brown
during his race. He is credited with hav ..
jag heen the \Varwick of the cAUlpaign,
aad certain it is that Mr. Brown's candi­
dacy was due in large part to Mr. Ulm's
eft'orb.
Mr. Blackburn is secretary ot tbe state
e:llecutive committee. �wHsengRKed in
the governor-elect's cSDlpliign headquar­
ters in Atlanls during the campaign. He,
too, is 8 neWSpAper man, but retired'from
active work several years ago to accept a
secretar)'�hip under GovenlOr Terrell.
He was su�ceeded by 1\1r, CRrter when
Go\'ernor Smith assumed office and now
he will succeed bis successor.
'
Summer Excursion Rates
Lanier Famll Reunion.
son, on route N�. 2, will �e pleasedy to learn that he IS improving.
Ou Thursdy, June 3rd, the sons . .
and daughters of Mrs. Nancy La.
M,�s Gussie �eese and Miss Eliz-
nier gave her a snrprise birthda/ abeth Mitchell are visiting the
dinner at Salem church, it being the Misses Olliff at Adabelle this week.
regular annual rennion, celebrating
the seventy· fifth birthday of theiF
mother.
The c1oud� from tbe sonth ran
low and ulaned the pleasures of the
day with intermittent showers,
owing to which the attendanc� was
not as large as usual; but at the
noon hour there was one of the
most sumptuous dinners that the
writer has ever attended. The
table could alUlOst be heard groan·
ing under the great burden imposed
upon it .. Lemonade was in abun·
dance and rendered.a great part as
a thirst ·kilte.!;. , ... ,,_ .
After dinner the cro,wd'a'��;liblea
in the church and songs or' praise
and gratitude were sung. Then
the children arranged themselves
in a circle and placed the mother BROOKLET MAnERS IN, BRIEf
in the center, she being the center
of attraction for sons, daugbters,
grand·sons and grand·daughters,
great·grand· sons and great·grand·
daughters. Then they began to
offer tokens of tribnte in the form
of small gifts to their dear old
mother. Short, pointed talks were
offered by J,psh Lanier, Joe G.
Watson and Dr. B. B. Jones.
There nre ten children, sixty­
eigbt grand·children aud sixty·
three great·graud.children. Sunday at New Hope.
The day was oue of great enjoy· The re"ival at tbe Baptist chur�h
ment and pleasure to all present. is being well atteuded.
ONE PRESENT.
Master Raiford Pace, of Meldrim,
aud Miss Katie Burke, of Guyton,
spent a few days with Eugene 311d
Vivian Adams last week.
Misses Vivian and Eugene Adams,
and Eva and Frye Williams at­
tended the closing exercises of
Prof. A. D. Williams school at
Meldrim last. Wednesday nigut.
The school taught by Miss Maud
Bennett, of Groveland, came to a
close last Friday, and on Saturday
the patrons gave a picnic in honor
of the occasion. A number were
present from Statesboro' and Mel­
drim. Iu tbe afternoon Prof. J.
W. Davis gave a nice talk 011 edu­
cation. Miss Bennett left for her
home Monday. The young. folks
regret to see ber go.
VIOLET.
PROHIBITION IS LOSING GROUND
---'
To New. York. Boston, Baltimore, Philo­
del pIlla and the East, via Savannuh
and Steamships. I
The Central of Georgia Railway is now
selling SIIUlmer excursion tickets to New
York, Bosion, Baltimore Hud Philadel­
phiA and resorts it: tbe East. at verv low
nites for the round trip, Statesboro to
�ew York $134.0.,. Boston $38.15. Halti­
�on: $25.00, PhiJadelphin �29'oo, includ-
--
----
lug lIIeAls und ",·rth aboard ship. Cor. VV. E. SIi\IMONS, M. D.
responding rates from othci placL's,
Tickets are good to retllrn until October
31. J909· has located ill Statef.boro for the practice
.
For scbe.l.ules of :rail1s� through sleep"
I'
of Illedicine.
lAg cur sen'lce, S,'llllllg (�ates of ships frOIll ,
SRvannal�, bt:!rths 011 bbps, dc" apply to _
nearest ticket agent or address \",1. W.
Hackettl T. 1) . .'\'1 Augusta, G:,__ ..:...- Office up stairs over Bank of Statesboro.
alone, the country would make
spleudid progress on the natural
lines resultant frollt prosperity."
A Good
Hair·Food
Ayer's Hair ViRor, new im­
proved formula, Is a Renulne
hair-food. II feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, InvlRor­
ales. The hair grows more
rapidly, keeps solt and smoolh,
and all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-food.
Do.. "",t chanlethe color'af the A.lr.
Formula with eaob bott.l.
, 8ho,;-ft, to 'OUr
r.1�
dootor
e o Askhl11l.aboutu.,tbeD do .. b...,.
You need not hesitate about ullng Ihl.
new Halr Vigorlrom Iny(earolils.bang.
Ing Ihe color 01 your hair. The ne.
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents premature
graynesB, but doel not change Ihe color
01 Ihe hair even 10 Ihe sligh lest degree.
-.ado b7 theJ. C. q.rCo., Low.n, ....._
Gleanings from Register.
Mr. F. P. Register went to Savan­
nah Saturday 011 business.
Mr.]. H. Rushing, of Claxton,
spent the day in Register Monday.
Rev. B. C. Matteson is visiting
his relatives iu Southwest Georgia
for a few days.
The frieuds of Mr. C. H. Ander-
The brick for the store of L, 0,
Rushing & Co, .have arrived and
preparations are being m&de for tbe
erection of the building as early,as
possible,
The Register ball team crossed
bats witb tbe Excelsior team last
Friday at Excelsior. Tbe result
was II to 5 in favor of the Regis­
ter boys.
Rev. J. B. Dixon filled his regu·
lar appointment at the Baptist
churcb ben�.Sunday, .. p�e.acbing. to
R large congregation both morning
and night.
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
FOR TIMES READERS,
Mrs. A. J. Lee spent' Monday ill
Savannah.
Mrs. Robert Williams spentlMon·
day in Statesboro.
Mr. Robert Williams worshiped
Mrs, ]. H. Folk and children are
visiting relatives iu ,Macon.
Miss Effie Shearhouse ha
Sale or Lan4.
GEORGIA-DuuoeH COUNT\,:
Whereas, J. G. wete.. did, 011 the 3rd
day of [nnunry, 1908, make and execute
to the Statesboro lluiirlil1g' & LOrin Asso­
cintiou sixty prouriascrj- notes, which
notes were for 1-9':,4 cents euch, the first
one becou.ing clue Feb. 15, 1907, Ami one
becoming due the 15th dny of ench 1II0uth
therenfter up to and including Feb. 15.
1912, all iJ-nring interest frQIII date [It the
rnte of 8 per CCIII per 01111\1111, and to
secure the snid notes the said j. G.
Waters did, 011 the SR'IIC dnte exccute nnd
deli ver to the enid Statesboro Building &
Lonn Aasociatiou a deed with power of
sale in Cl1!\C of default in the pnymeut of
nuy note when it became due, or nny
insurance premium, to the following Lie­
scrihed truct of 1IU1L1, to wit: All that
lot of lund and improvemeuts thereout
situate, Iyiug H\Jd being ill the 1209th
G. 1\1. District in the city of Statesboro
cOlltniuing .%' of one acre more or less:
uud bounded as follows: On the north by
the la11l18 of Hinton Booth. 011 the cast
by unnnuied street, -on the south bv C.
1\1. Murfin, all tIlf,: west by zcucrcwcr
avenue, which deed is recorded in the
office of the clerk of the superior cout!.o�
said county, in book 2S, folio 136; now �nuder and by virtue of suid power of snlc,
�
the said j. G. Willers lun'iug defulted ill
the payment of snid notes thnt have be­
COllie due and hns failed to pay iusurunce
011 building as provided 111 snid deed,
which authorizes said Building & Lonu
Association to sell said property ill case 0
of such defnult , the undersigned will sell g
at \,Ublic outcry at the court house inse ic county, during the lel,!'Al hours of
sale to the highest bidder for cash, 011
the first Tuesday in July, uext , the above
described lands and II couveynuce will be
executed to the purcilaser by the under­
signed as authorized in said deed.
This JUliE' 8th, 1909.
STATEsnORO BUH.D1NG &
LOAN �SSOCIATJON,
R.EMER PROCTOR, Pres.
Low Cut Shoes
•••
I
Low Cut Prices"
-A combination that ought to plea�e
I lot Children's Easy Walkers, sizes 8 t� 2 ..... 25c
Gents' Low Quarters, sizes 5 to 9 ($3·50 to $5
values), at. $2 to $2.50
1 to 1.50Gents' Low Quarters ($2.50 to $3.50 values)
Children's Low Q4arters 2& to 75c
We have established a bargain counter with the
biggest bargains ever offered. These consist largely
of brands which we are going to discontinue-stand­
ard goods and fresh stock.
Don't fail to see our bargain counter!
PERRY KENNEDY
I"'�'��'�;':;'����'�'�'�';�'�"iAGENTS tINTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.. Binders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses
; Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Tpreshing
,
; Machinery, Wood Saws, Pumps, etc.
I
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Harness and shoes neatly RIHI substan- .
tin))y repaired. New harness made to
or�et; backing straps- hip straps, hame
stnugs, traces tugs, etc., on hand and for
sale. Competent workmen-satisfaction
guaranteed.
.
Your work solicited, and will be �ppre.
clated. j. M. LANGFORD, Mannger.
North Muin street, opposite Brook!oO House Fire Insurance
Health anA Accident Insurance
Surety Bonds covering any requirement
.......................................................
MONEY TO LOAN.
1 AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.
PROVED 'BUf;EOCH COUNTY, FA'1UdS·'AT"SIX· AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
,/ R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA.
��
•••
Sale starts 8 o'clock
Thursday;­
Closes July 1st.
•
.. ,
I 'I,
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Current Schedule, Effeclive May 31sl, 1909
East bonnd train No. '4, for Dover, leave 8:10 a m daily except Snnday ,
East bound tra�n No. '2, lor Dover, leave 3:15 pm daily except Sunday. .r
East houud tram No. 90, from Brewton, nrrive 2:30 p ",Tue., Th., Sat.{ ";�
East bouud train No. 56, Tybee Special Snnday only, leave 7:53 a. m. (
\
West hound train No. I', from Dover, arr!ve 9:45 a 01 daily except Sun.West bound tra�u No .. 13, from Dover, amve 4:54 pm daily.except Sun.
West bound tram No. 89, from Dover, depart 10:1;10 a 01 Man Wed F'
West bouud train No. 55, Tybee Special Sunday only arrl'v'e' 8'5
., n.
, . 5 p. 111.
��.�nf;O'O�� .. �ad�4,andSRud6wi11bRlldlepa"elIgersbetweenalistations· A few ·Po.·nt'e'ra .·n Notl·on
a Depart.�e·,nt·.
• •
L&$'" Udz:�:;SS1±ti_ n. N. BACOT, Superintenrlent:
. -;:," •
-
••
rE V E �yT ii:NGi r I :�!, �5�s,��t��kS�rf��,ts 35C IO,� ����nre���f!. H,andkerchiefs 5C I lot Towels, each 4C J'"
I
IN TH£ LINE OF
, I ( . 1
I Ladies' and Children's Hose 7C
IF U R N I T U R I � l Coats Thread 4C 100 dOl,en pure Linen
Handk'fs 2�C
II The goods are Right'
E '.
<l\',!
Pearl Buttons, dozen 32'C Silk Thread 4C ::: 'La�:es' ��se
'15(
The priqes are Right
"
, '
3S( .1'
The terms are Right
"
I�one�:'�����n�:e Co. I :. ·1 ,.[� c. aL I Y I,I -. - • .._.:..._J .. !•.--..----..--..---,--_...--..----..--I--..---I
1(YOll 'vnntcltberaVlbmUngShuftie RotAry
�ll uUlc �\�j�I'�1�1�'��I�:�lR�f�n &ilcliJ
THE lEW HOME lEWII. MACHIU aOMPAI'
.
O••nge. M....
Many !tewinr: machines nre made to sell reeardleu of
quaHI}', bUllhe 1\'"", Ilo ....! is nimh: to wear.
Our 5:'IHlflml)-m!"Crtlll:soLlt,
auld by Ruthorbed _h'Rlen 001)".
"OR gALl! Ul'
JONES FURNI.TURE COMPANY,
, Sta'tesboro, Ga,
reo
This Is Stntement Msde by Brewers turned' from a visit t.o relatives and
in Resolution. friends in Guyton.
ATLANTIC CITY, June 2.-De. Miss Stella Rustin was the guest
c1aring that "the professional ad- Monday
aud Tuesday of Mrs. B.
vacates of the anti·saloon league W. Rustin, of Statesboro .
have overshot the mark, and rhat . Thc Woman's Home and Foreign
their statements are grossly exag- Missionary Conference of the Sa.
gerated, were they not purposuy vannal! District convenes here]une
misleading," the board of trustees loth to 13th.
of the United States. Brewers' As· Prof. J. E. Herudon and family
sociation, which opened its forty. �eft last Friday for their home in
niuth aunual convention here, wtnt Auburn, Ky. Prof. Hernpon will
on record with the additional dec· teach next year at the Pineburst
laration that tbe so·called "probihi· Institute, thi; state, of which in­
tion wave" has reached its height stitution he has been elected presi.
and tbat "tbe reaction is already dent. Prof. Herndon and family
,beginning to set in." h.ave tbe �ood �ishes of a lar�e
About thr�e.·.. huudr�.•.dele�ates, C!�c1�.",{,fpe1Id� '" thIS section.
were plesent when Julin" Liebmann • Cards are out annot;n�ing the
of New York, president of H,e wedding of Mr. 1. A. Robertson
association, called the meeting to· to Mrs. J. C. Johnson tomorrow
gether and delivered his annual (Wednesday) morning
address. o'clock at the residence 0;tM::1�
Five Years' Prosperity.' W. Rohertson. The. couple will
SEATTLE, Wash.,Jtme 2.-Jallles leave ou the 8 o'clock train for a
]. Hill, chairman of the Great
bridal tour, after which they will
Northern board, speut the greater be at home to their many frie�ds
part of yesterday ane! evening at in Guyton. This popular pair are
tbe Alaski· Ynkon·Pacific Exposi. already recelvmg hearty congratu·
tion. Mr. Hill said: lations in advance from their nlHn·
"If congress would only adjourn erons biends.
for fonf or five years and not only Pi��d.
leave the tmiff. but other matters T!lere will be a grand all.dny
picnic at Flat Ford bridge on the
Ogeecbee river the 26th day of
June. There lVill be plenty �f reo
freshments of all kind�. There
lVill be choice lIIusic for the dallC.
Ulg. CGllle aile, come all, and
briug with you a basket.
Don't forget the da�'. Jnlle o(,tiI.'
B. T. BEASUlY,
B. G. BJ'ASLE'i.
DEVOE
TOOK 9�
GALLONS
LESS
Judge I. D. F'Blrehlld of
Lufkin, Texas, had' two
houlIe8 painted, bot" same
size. One wu painted with
• leading top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted with
Devoe, and took only 15�
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul·
terated 15%, but is BOld at
the same price as Devoe.
The moot ec:onomleal paint
alway. Is the one that lake.
lelUlt gallono and wean lonlelt,
and that'. Deyoe.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
4�c6c Check Homespun 12
•....r. 0' lomb."
'I1he I>Ullance UUBld by beliaN In
BoaIQIay lbaa auumed "",boau,ble pro­
p«Uoo. Tho orientals pracUeo char
Ity u & roll,lous obll,atlop'l\D I ro-
11.,. 1lI>Vorty whore thoy ftod It R.
eltal. from Keblt nnd lIarabal Dever
fall to touob tbo IDDormoet cborda
of the Datlvel with their Innate rev
eronce I<>r splrltualh,m and the I ..klr
b""k. \Ill hi. ""pfil for aim. wltb
"rollule quotations Irom lho poet I
,",on lbero are lay bona.. and re
I ,Ious bena.. the uh Ibolmeared a.
ceUCjI who .,.,eUeo mendlOUlcy II "
hereditary cpro!eulbn LuI and not
1_ ar«) tile UDlO1'tnDato autr.........
nom the loa of IIm"'" or e:rea or
acme fell dlaeuo dllable. for work
and dl1 ...... them to Ibenary .1 the
...t rOOOUl'Ce 'I1hele latlor hue a
,eDulne claim on onr chArity II It (aa
tbere arc .0 lew asylum. In India
for tho hdt, tbe maim and the blind
tbe lIt.....t. and byway. 01 tOWDI a..,
looded ",Ith <be....... ""urul �e8 01
..&Iring bumult) -Ra"h QG;f1ar
RHEaMATISM
SECURE A FREE
UNDER THE KING
OF
THE PINESI
�OlTAfiE BUlLDlNfi LOT
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS
Th. Qu••n of C.o..... Relort..
Tho company bas .. lruadJ spont. lev
e ty t.bouf! nd dol Ill"! In Improvements
eud I repose flelllbg a taw @hnr8.11 or
It ar&n ed 6 per coot Atook To facl I
late I !! 8B a they are If Ing wi b c:loh
8ba eo took" oottllgo b ding lot
60xl 0 nd 1 e tree U80 of tbe Mprlngs
Ifake npp lent OD at oeee tbey wll Dot
ast Jo Il: over one b f of them "reatly
o e edvnn age of hope 18 that II
fools a e Into lolng stunts that woul4
go undone wltho It It
• ." By ALICE SPlH�ER GEODES
\+++++++++++++++
�OT NElCESSARY
Your h shan I bllS on!) one Illult­
he Isn t po to to women
1010-1 b oke b n 01 tbat [uat no
soon as w e were mar led -Cleve­
land lender
------------------
MerIwether White Sulphur
Sprmc. Co,
Room 100 Maraon H.I.I Allanl.. Co
WHAT'S
Your Healtk Worth?
Get WeD
If you are SICk, you wish to get well, don't you'
Of course you do You WIsh to be rid of the pain and
nnsery, and be happy again
If your Illness IS caused by female trouble, you
can quickly get the right remedy to get well H's
OardUi ThIS great medicine, for women, bas re­
Iieved or cured thousands of ladles, sui'fermg like
you from Borne female trouble
CARODI
J.
TAKE
For Women's DIs
Mrs. Fannie Ellis of E ester Ark Buffered agony for aeven
yell1'9 Read her letter about Cnrdui She wrItes
I was sick for
seven years w tl femnle trouble Every month I would very nearly
die with my he ul ut d back I took 12 bottles of Oardui and waa
cured UllrdUi 18 0. God send to S fTenng women' Try It.
AT ALL DRUG STORES
�
�. s f1Y � SHAF'TING PULLEY8,,,ELT.�l��&i,U"�nl. I••tltul. Tr.al. D.'ormltl•• of
th.Spa•• UlDb.ond F.et and CHRONIC
DISEASES S.nd for lal.roilir.
ATLANTA GIt..
ESTA LI.HED tiT"
You Nrt • c:kneu by mlltreahng nature
and It geDerally .howl firat In lhe bo_l.
and bver A IDC bos (week .treatment)
01 CASCARBTS will help IIOlure help
you They WIll do more-Uling tbem
",gularly •• you need them-than any
medlCiDe on Barth Get. box today
take a CASCARBT tonIght Better 10
the morn DI It I lbo reaull that ma...
IIIIlllon. tAke them IISI
HAUNTED
+++++++++++++++++++++++� President But er s Remark That It II a Form of Present Day Emot on.'
Inlanlty Strikingly Borne Out by Set os of Absurd Events
Lon Ion -11 e speecl at tho La o of the m) ste ous and swtrt rna Ing
Mo ouk Confe ence on Internat on d gible at tbe san e moment I va
Arblt t on of Presllent Nlclol s r asp 0 es all. ensl and west
M r oy B tie of Co ml n Unl e co s s n d eve In Ireland
sit) In wi ch he dese Ibed G eat Brl Captnlns of Incom ng steamers
taln s ottlt de to Ge many as a form In e been credlte I viti statements
of p esent day en olio 01 Insanity th t tI ey e changed flare signals
has been st Ikl glv can fir e I du.lng v th tI e aer al visitor In tbe North
the past week Sensational stories Sea nnd some ne\\ spapers ent 80
of German IIlrshlp. stael s of Ger fn as to Insln ate that the scare
man Ma sers stored In n. London ce sb p had its home on a German war
Jar tI ousands of German walters and s Ip DO 1{ In the North Sea at mnneu
ha r dressers eagerly anticipating the v es to vhleh It returns after Its
En peror 5 signal to deliver Englon I nlohtly flight Descriptions of the
to an Invad ng army of their rellow secret fl) b night became more nnd
countrymen I ave been tl e main fea more graphic until certain ad erUs
tures of the newspapers tbroughout ers who bad been experimenting
the country v tI model alrsllps attached by
TI e Mauser myth to which atten rope. to motor cars confessed tbelr
tlon was first cnlled by Sir John Bar pa t In the alfalr and exploded tho
low has 1 een contempuously dtl varIous theories
missed by Wnr Secretary Haldnn� In Meanwille Germanv es evidenced
U 0 House of Can mons as an excep by the comments tn the German DR
t10nally silly star) b t It bas been pers on the latest panic came to
qll to 8 rpnssed by ncco ots ot myth m ch the same conclusion as Presl
lcal noct rnal ,Isltatlons of a Oer dent D tier Contempt dlsg st and
man nlrshl Impntlence have been the prominent
The phanlon FlYing Dutchman notes In the German editorials which
Boon developed Into a large fleet the plot re England as 1I e home Q!
competing papers vouching fa the mere nervo s degenerates who are
accuracy or their respective 8to les yielding themselves up to a frenzy
Rnd giving signc 1 statements cl cum u" 0 thy even ot a decaying coun
Btantlnlly detailing t1 e maneuvres tn
M " ater " M _sourl
T;;o I ou speeches lh ee
day long dies and tiring
la) concl es and cl air cars
I a dsblps of end ring nil arletles
of food and cook ng and beds a d
woather make up a progran which In
lhree months I as ulned the heulth
of mnny a hardy poll lela but n min
.ter tI e Rev R I Davidson of Kan
-�
Than Politics �
•
Cross I{ewhouse Founde,. of the �
BeaN": Arts Club _"''IJod" """9113
AtI.......,.....
� Better Field
.it flv Mme
��----.....� Wh�t the Sandw ch Was For
A. s ately old prore.sBo WDS ap-
proached by a a n� student one <loy
tn one or the Western colleges Trv
Ing hard to keep back a smllo lhe
young na aske I
Profossor you say you are an ex
pert at solving ridd os don t you?
I claim tbat I am my boy
WeU then can you teU me wby "
man who has seen London on a foggy
day an 1 0. man � ho bas not BeeD IAn
don on a foggy day a.re like a. J am
nndwtc)l?
TI e professor studled for 8 long
time vent r g seve n.l answers
...blah proved to be wrong F nally
at h. w t s end he sa �
I give It p
It s easy said tbe otber
Olve It up repeated the proles
.or
\�lJ) """ tbe ",ph one lla.
••en lhe ml.t and tbe othe has 0 Is
ell the scene Hn ha Cateb on
or co rS8 J do yo 1 unatlc But
what has I>e sandwich to do wi h
ANOTHElR STAR
St tdent 01 Astronomy-I have dis
covered a new etar proteRBor
I'1role"""r-\\ hats abe Ila.ylng ID
my bOl ?-Harvar I J ampoon
THE DIXIE
TEU6RAPH INSTITUTE
Uo VDQ� ...et Aclte .n I Dam'
Sho1c:e IOto your &boa Allen. li'oot.-Kue •
powdor for tbe feet I, m.k.. t Kbt .r
new .bOCll feel euy Cure. (.;pme Hun ou
Swollen Hot IS nart ns: aod t)we.t hi Feet
""d Ingrowing Nalls Sold by all Dragglata
and Shoe 8tores 2., C 8 Sample Bent Fan
Addr... Allen B Olmoted LeRoy N Y
The way to get the best out of life
Is to cente )lour InlereslB nellr
Home business and civic dut.les aro
tbo Big Three of every mall sells
tence
AT
Milltown, Georgia.
To lDeet our SUblcripUOD 00. two Dew
rat .&1 8Dterprllell coming to our lown
wltb b\bftr rwory eoterprl... w. are olor
IDI200 ebote.lor. olCHelo at tbe loW prloe
of ,S5 oo ....h payabl. elO .a.b balan••• a
mootbly rlla il�be greatelt IMr ftee evor
otl'ered 10 R...t Elta e "lour town has
I.e:o�yd2r::nP�Jtleoro:u�nt�ww ttl" o.:ovOO�
Daptilt ColhlJff'l complo 0 I two more raU
waYI beaded tbll WilY \71 b severnl r"Qtor,
eot.err.rt.. w. cannot belp
do bing ou
POl::UO:�:a�n��J�� �e��k In tbey C"D
not '"et onR No delaye No WBIt Ing You
got deed tbe day [lllymenUl a e oomp
eted
SOuth 6eorgla Land 'Induslrlal �o
Boz 29 HllIlo..D Oa
SltBlFinE SALE OF
Town Property
AM not tI oro glly co Inctd tbat 1I e orne of the East a 'e
let ead) for t.he bn at 'I e \\ est Is more aggressl e tn n
1I e East and Its a e "Ith their bal at Is the !;reatest
I oof or that staten en
In every oU er se se or tl e te n equal rights I am a fl m
bol e er In It \\0 nen sho Id I ave as tbey do bave equal
aPia tunlty I p orosslonnl I uBlness nod Intellect al I fe
w th n e rI ey ra ad nneing along aU lhese I nes and a e
abreast of men I nrt I In etblcs ( bellev'¥ women are
In tbe va g an! btl "..nnot see U at at the p esent limo New York women
lU"e ready for tbe ballot TI el day w II come but It must not
ClOme too rapidly PolltlC31 educat on and economics are matters that have
taken years for men to gra.p In their Ilgl est mea IngB and the woman vote
a become a power m st be an I telilgen caref I y considered asset to the
c.cmmon good
At the present time I believe n atte fn.r nOle In portnnt to women oe ft
class lhnn the getting of 1.he ballot Is he nctlve and s) mpathetlc worl .Ith
the wage earning woman and the ",omen wi ose Irnlted means makes It neces
.nry for them to battle for subelstence In tI e 10\\ I est walks of life Tbe vo­
man of leisure who wants to make be life count slould reach her hand ° l
Md not down to these women SI e sho Id Interest berBelf n bettering tbe
condit ons nnd en ironmen11i of those \\on en She should assist tI em to get
better beds freer a1 and more n aterlal comrort for tl emselves il d the
chlltlren depending upon them G enter than tI e ballot will the Inftuence of
sucb "omen be In this great Empire Btate II e ballot wlll come but vomen
must first be prepared to n eet the great reS I onslblllties I c mbent
the Yoter
m
1
...........
.......J
For COLD!! .nd GRIP
lUck. CAPUD JQ Is tbe belt. J'emedy­
N!lIeVf$ the lob nl' Ind fe or sh efl,,� aU,..
ptQ�r31�1��':�S���1 COl� t � ��
6Oc. .t drllC .tore&:
.J
The foolish ma snee"S nt the goo I
and the beaullf I Ring of! br\,ther
( nlclsm Is no longer In style De
velop vo r bump of npp eclation
IT CURED A 25-YEAR CASE OF ECZEMA
BRITISH ARMY A SHAM, SAYS ROBERTS.
[� ��lReflections of a BachelorGirl
There 8 not so n ucb difference
tween the beggar and the r ch m n
The universal b othe hood of "llcb
EO many prosperous rello vs 61 �nk
should leyel the two quite, at ally
1"0 money talks
Jar 0( Hancock. Sulpbur Compound 0 nt
ment I feel .. though I bad a brand new
Sunburnt Eyelid.
pa r of hondl Mv cue hall been 8ucb an
'Vbo dOOR not know the m Hery of eun
aggravtltcd one It has C1 red e and [no ���t :1J�fd:bet,���? Cfs��I�::r�blu ';N'��
certa n t WlII care anyQoo f they pen.t deal to know that Dr Mite} (ill 8 E)6 Silva
o us ng HnnclJck iJ Sulphur Compound IiC IiVplted to thom upon ret nng wH etfoot a­
cord ng to d rc tonI flUTLF.st EOOAR complete cure before morn ng On Mle
Curee Eczema lind All ont nary .k n
I
everywhere Price 2,\ centfi or by nul
,,'" bl.. Mak.. the .k n 10ft .nd m Ball & Ruckel Now York ("1'y
proYa the coMJ-IleXlOn Your druWlt lell.
'�nt. Ihncock I qu d Sulpl ur t;o AMBITIOUS
n.I'more Md lor booklet I
Hao the son yot BMt 8WIly to col
11 e mon or lolse has no reors or
ege got his degvee yet
e
no blgh alll'5lUon. He may be Ihe
I shaull! "'IY 80 Why be w at
o feet man �ut be does not sUr B t<1Iat l ... t week
Ilbe faculty hM mil. I
o en I uslasm h III In and given him the third <10 I!ITee Tbat �()v. atrr.> tlous -Phi ..
delphia Public 1 edger
BURDENS LIl"TEIl FROM
Danv lie Pa
I haye bad an aurav.ted cue of Eaema
for oyer twent,-nve yean �f): hand. were
unltabtly a grent part of tbat lOD, per od
1 have used .e'\� M-cent bottle. nnd ODe+++++++++++++++.4.+.++++++
810ulders a e ot nl vays as b oad
In advance or anjthlng yet suggested
One of the principal Ingredients
In the n aklng of candy In t1 ese dnys
Is g case of whlcl II e company
manufactures bet veen sevent) five
and eight) five per ce:1t of nil that
Is consumed In tbe United States
II the Corn Peoducts Refining Com
pnn) uses Its g ucose tn Its own candy
factories nnd seliB the product In Its
own stores then tho smaller ond
hit! erto Indel endent can I com
panles s ch as Huyler s Loft s the
Mirror a d Repelll swill elthe have
to go t to the bigger concprn or com
pete wltb It If tI ey can
Members of tbe Nnllonnl Con!ec
tloners Association who discussed
the Bit allan-and II ere were many
vbo s oke free y on II e subject­
pointed out tbat lhe ca dy trade In
the U ed States looked as though
It were 00 og to take a simi ar course
to that alrendy taken hy tb s coun
try s tobacco trade
Tho Improper selection of food
drives many a healthy perso tnto
the depth. of desl airing I ness I
deed most sickness comes rrom
wrong rood nnd just 80 su ely as
that Is tI e case right food wi I nak.
the sun shi 0 once no e
An 0 d eteran or Newb yport
Mass says In October I was
taken s ck a d went to bed losing 47
pounds In about 60 days I bad doc
tor after doctor rood burt me and I
had to I ve almost entirely on mag
nesla nnd soda All solid food dis
tressed me so that wat�r would run
out of my mouth In l1llle streams
I had terrible nlgbt swent. and
my doctor flnally .ald I had can. mp
U<>n and must die My good wife
gave up all bope We were at Old
Orchard Mo at tbat lime and my
wire saw Grape NulH tn a &,rocery
tbore Sbe bought Borne and per
Buaded me to try It
I bad no faith In It but took It to
pie.,.. ber To my ..,.prl�e It did not
dlltre.s m. aa all otber food had
done and before I bad taken the 8fth
packago I was well 00 the mend Tbo
pains left my head my mind became
olearer and I gained weight rapidly
I W8ftt back to my work again
and now atter all: weeks use of the
food I am better and .tronger than
eYer botore In my lire Grape Nuta
8urely saved my lite ond made me a
Itrong hearty mon 16 pounds beav
ler than berore I was takeu sick
Boll my good w fo and I are will
log to make affidavit to tbe truth of
tb B
Read Tho Road to Well ville • In
pkgs There s a Reason
IIlvor reat) U10 above letter? A: nc,,,
one appear!'! fJof)Dl time to time They
aJ"e acnulne true au.d fuU of I umUD.
Int.relll
RAOKS
Women DisplaCing Men
Strlkmg Increase in Number of Women In
Buslnesi> Offices
Dlrmlnl'hn n • AU.nUG
R ... r"a'
Will sell e�Qu.nlon tlo�etll "t rel\.u.o�4 fnte�
for tbe rollo.log 0013881001
Amerloao AHOQlaUOD of Optlclanl At­
laD'" Oa J ne �Ist 24th lOO:t
be?I�<;:fl�I�:;°c:�00��::18::d ���h ��O!J
O!atl���le �:tb 1��I���de�LJg: 1 ort
and
Indept'IUdl!nt Order of Odd Fellow!! 8eal
t1; \:::�raS:i�:�:::���8�:!r l:�\h rn
d oed ra 811 w I be a nouDoed For f rtbur
�f���Il�' tapply to tlOke\� .�eniEIH�
n
Ocnerlil PAAAeoger Agt AU otu. On.
Tbe world s wool record II held 1 v
Spain exports nt lea.t S3 000 000
wo�th at olive all a year an I In years
of large crop" twice tbal amount
try TolOl>
will you
Rougb au Rata, unbeatable exterminator:
RDugb on Hon L co Neot Powder 25c
Rongh on Bedbu(I1I, Powdor or Llq d 25c
Rough on FI..... Powdbr or LiqUid 2.'Ic
Ronllb on Ro&cheo Pow dille L q d, 25c
Rougb on )(otb aDd Ants Powder 2,'ic
Rongb on Sk...te .... agreeab 0 In oae, �
E 8 W.II8, (''hem .t.. J.rsey City N J
TOILET IITISEPTID
-NOTHINC LIKK IT '011- I
THE TEETH P....
e dColo any deDhln�
o delnama wh erung I"
r.m....K I ..... fr_ ahe leeah, baido. d.....yIOI
all ,.rmo 01 decay aDd d...... whICh ordioalJ
too h peparaboa. caDDOt do
THE MOUTH PUI n.
uoed II a mouth.
Wllh d alnIecb Ih. m.....
andahrooa pun6.. h. bropah .nd k 110 aho ,or...
wh c;h collect n the mouth c&UIUlI'O e thro.t.
bod'..... bodlx..ah "po, ancI much oidt._
THE EYES wh... iafIam,.J
...d .ch.
.nd bum m.y be lDIIooll,
r.Ueved ancI ....oath..ed by PUb...
CATARRH Putaoe w 11
do.. 0, lho ,0""
ah.1 canoe calalrlt, ho.llhe ..
Romm..... ancI oIop the dilc:h..... II .. I ...
remedy lor utarm. catarrh.
P........ h.rml.. yd
POwafullaermicide
dIllDI_.1 and cIeocI_
Uoed III boIhllli Ideotr07l-odon ODd
I..... Ih. body OIIIIoepII<ally d....
'Oft ULE AT DIIUG .TOIIE. lOa
Oft PO.T�.ID •••IIL
URGE SAMPLE FREEl
THE PAXTON TDILU ob I08TDN MAla.
N.".r Vary '"
QualH3 or Talll.
because the utmost
care IS taken b) U,,_
"Y'. 0".'. to select
only the chOicest mater
l�ls and put these up ID
the same careful manner
every tIme You are
thus assured of uniform
goodness and thiS IS
the reason that the use
of LIbby s gives such
general satIsfactIOn to
every housewife
Try theae ..."" FoodtII
D,.ledB..'
Mexlo"" T....,.
H"",LoaI
Ollnl 0011 Oa,.".
Vienna Sa•."e
Evapo,.ated ",IIk
For luncheon
spreads or every i day
meals they are just the
thmg
IN THE LOCAL fiELD
The posttion of principal of the
Statesboro Institute, declined by
Prof H H Ezznrd , of Dallas, Gn ,
has been tendered to Prof W H
Calc, of Grifton, N C MIss Ruth
Whatley, of New nan, u 's been
elected to the sixth grade made
vacant b) the resrgnanon of MIS,
Louise Fisher
Mr L W Armstrong for 1II0re
thnu a ) car engaged" ith the W J
Oliver Co at this place, IS again "1
Statesboro on a VISIt SInce his
departure from here three mouths
ago, he has been employed In Chi
cngo It IS pleasing to his friends
to learn that he contemplates mak
IIlg this IllS home III the future
Ultle Events Happening In City and
County Brierly Related.
Sunday Afternoon
�I r M E Orimes IS vrsismg In
South Carolina for a f�\\ days
f:tra\\ hats greatly reduced III
price Friedmnn's Bargniu Store
M r Brooks 1I11l11ons has return
ed lroin a ten day s' VISIt to White
Springs, Fla
-Buy cIgats from Oll! lady
cashier The Utopia
�rr and Mrs F N Grimes are
visiung lor a few days at White
Springs. 1 ln
Go I I) keeps flies off horses and
cattle 25c and Soc, at all drug
stores
MISS Ouida Brannen has returned
from attendance UpOIl Breunu col
lege III Gaiuesville
5 or 6 doses "666" ,\Ill cllre allY
case of cllllls and fever Price 2SC
Fnends regret to learn of the
qllite sertOUS IlIlIess of Mrs Barto"
Parnsh \\lth typhOId fever
We make the k111d of Ice
, Ctealll you ne'ed
, The Utopia
Mr and Mrs C E Cone are
Vlsltlllg the latter's parents, Rev
and Mrs C D Adams, III Sylvama
for a few days
Bargams III Shoes-aur bargalll
connter 'WIll please you Perry
Kennedy
A meet'ng of the stockholders of
'the Olhff Investment CO IS bell1g
beld at Statesboro today, a number
of Important IIlvestments belllg t1l1
der consideratIOn
NotIce
1 1\ III pal 80 cts cash for shelled
corn 01 7S cts III the eat
J 13 LeT,
Statesboro Go
OLIVER MAKING CHANGE
WIll DIscontinue General Line
After July 1st
A Itcntlon need scarcely bc direct
ed to the page advertlscment of
Oliver s 'Mnst Go" sale 111 thIS
Issue-It 1\ III command attentIon 0
Itself �
The fact that Mr Ohver will
change IllS buslUess to all exclUSIve
hne of clotillng and gents' [urUlsh­
lIlgs WIll be of lIlterest to the pub
hc, especlall} so because he IS car
rylllg an Immense hne of dry goods
whIch he IS plaCIng ou sale at pncts
calculated to move them The
goods are nell and fresh-staple
articles, whIch are always In de
mand Our readers, after notlllg
the pnces quoted, shonld not fall to
pay a VISIt to the store and appro­
pnate some of the many bargallls
whIch are to be had from the 1m·
Men s summer underwear at a mense sto_c_k _
reduction Fnedman's Bargalll
Stor�
Notice.
Messrs E MAnderson D P
Aventt Jr and W H Kennedy
are In Savannah today ou husllless,
haVIng gone dOli n thIS mornlllg In
Mr Kenlledy s automobIle
The Utopia IS the place to
go 'to 10 warm weathel
Mr. E A SmIth of the Bulloch
We hal e UlOI ed our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
man 5 store and \\e can now have
your \\ork doue on short notIce
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker We \\ III sell
you any part of harness you waut
or trade nell harness for old
WILSON & BRANNEN
BY AUTO FROM VALDOSTA
011 MIlls for the past t\\O seasons Party Made Tnpof260MIlesSlnce
has severed IllS counectlou "Ith the
com paul', and WIll next seasou COII­
duct the PulaskI Glnuery, at Pn
laskl
5 or SIX doses "666" "III cure any
case of chIll and fever Pnce 2jC
'1'" Messrs W) nil and Mr C
C Varnedoe passed tbrough the
city yesterdal mornlllg en route
[rolll Valdosta to HlneSI IIle by auto
mobIle The gentlemen left Val
dosta Sunda) afternoon and C<lme
here by "ay of Ha" klllsvllie and
\Vadley, the dlstauce traveled belllg
260 nilles, II Ith So 11111es yet to
tra \ el before feach.ng their destl
natIon havlllg at that tllne tdv
ersed nlllcteen couutles The ehs
tauce direct" onld hal e been only
about 120 mIles, but the CirCUItoUS
route "as malle necessary because
of tbe Impassable condltlou of the
roads and bndges bet"een \ aldosta
and Hmesvllle
Mr \ aruedoe IS Judge of the
recorder s court of the cIty of Val
do,ta, and the younger Mr Wynn
IS casiller of the bank of II Inch �Ir
Y Blitch IS Vice preSIdent
Mrs S F Olliff has gone to
'1') bee to spend the sUlllmer In
com pan} \\ Ith other members of
the [annl) Mr Olltff \\11I spend
hIS tIme betlleen that resort alld
Statesboro
A fine assortment of lOll cut
Shoes all nell goods 9n our bar
gaIn counter Perry Kenned)
PlOf and Mrs F A Bnnson
me VISltlllg the falllll) of their pa
rents, Judge and Mrs J F Bran
lien Prof Bnn,on taught the past
term at Barto\\, and has becn en
gaged for another term
Truuks, telescopes, satchels and
SUIt cases all sIzes mal ked dOli n
to a very 10\\ fignre Fnedman's
Bargam Store
Prof B H Culbreth and IllS
{anuly, from Mett�r have become
reSIdents of Statesboro dunng the
week, to remam until January first
He Will probably secure a school III
the VICllllt) of Statesboro
Shoes for young and old-good
stock and seasonable st) les-on our
bargalll counter Perry Kenned)
The Statesboro AutomobIle Co
(Messrs J E Donehoo, q P
Aventt and W M Haglll) are ar­
ranglllg to erect aLlafge 'garage on
the lot of the Ban!.. of Statesboro,
•
adjOining the court honse square
All our summer clotbing,
'
SUI�
for men and boys at one half their
onglndl value Fnedman's B.1r
gain Store
Rev. P WEihs VISited Waynes
1 boro last Sunday, and preached the
commencement serlllon of tbe pub
he school Dunng hIS absence the
pulpit of hiS chllrch here was occu­
pied by Rev A P Segars, Who IS
engaged WIth the Sunday school
ard of the SOllth Georgia Confer
Peas For Sale
Hay peas runlllllg speckled
mIxed Rn1 cia) nil xed
R F LESTER Statesboro, Ga
TO AMEND CITY CHARTER.
Proposltton to Make Terms of CIty
OffiCial. Two Years
B) reference to our adverllslllg
columns It \\111 be seen that the
next sesSIOn of the GeorgIa leglsla
ture \I III be asked to amend tht
charter of the CIt) of Statesboro 111
tl\O Important partIculars The
ter.m of the CIt) offiCIals IS to be
lengthened 10 two )ears, and the
salanes are to be Increased
At present the mayor receIve a
salary of $[25 aud the couucllmen
notblllg for their servIces The
cItIzens In massmeetlng held last
November deemed IIIIS an unjust
burden upon the cIty law makers,
,md recolllmended the changes above
prescnbed The bIll \\ III be pre·
sented after ItS advertiselllent fOI
tlllrty days, as prescnbed b) la\\
Bu�gy For Sale
Second haud top buggy alld har
ness for sale cheap tor cash or
good note W J RAc"r E'
�
.
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
y C�llilb
and look
°dver th1ese ?argains. II ou e surprise at t 1e values we •
I are offering. I.
I I��
I Sta;�:�:;� ;�;�:;t;;;e·co. I
--I
MILLER CHARGES MARSHAl WITH CON-
SPIRACY WITH BIRD,
SaleAs a later development In theBird Miller episode, In Which MIl
ler was quite seriously cut, charge,
of conspiracy hav e been preferred
by Miller agruust CIty Mnrshal
Mitchell TIllS charge Will be heard
before the cuv council at all early
date ,
It IS said that MIller WIll contend
that Bird on the 1II0rnlUg ,of the
trouble, confided to the marshal
his iutentiou to attack Miller and
that lhc 1)1,.,1111 promised to stand
by and protect him
Thc IlIat:,shal denies an) prex Ions
know ledge of BIrCI s iuteutiou \0
hurt M iller and III fact It \\111 be
contended that the meeting \\ as a
ca ual one, and that the assault
was precipitated b) MIller
This IS the second trip Miller
has lIlade after the marshal's oA,
clal scalp Last summer he made
a charge of COIl ardlce alld derelic­
tIon of duty, \\ Illch fell for the
\\ ant of proof
City Tax Retums.
The books for the receptlOu of
cIty tax returns WIll be opened at
the oflMe of t11e unMiiigned on
Jlllle 7th to remalll open until
June nnd J B LEE, Assesso,
I
In order to close out our Spring
/
Millinery, we are offering every-<;
thing-in this Department at great",
Iy reduced prices for Cash.
For the First Heloa_
The TIMES WIll offer a pnze of
,IX months' subscnptlon for the
first npe watermelon presented to
tillS office and a SImilar subscrlp
tlOn for the largest one durlllg the
season These offers are open ahke
to old and new fnends If the
wlUner IS an old subscnbef, be "Ill
be credIted WIth au additional
SIX months, If not a subscnber,
now IS a good opportul1lty to ' get
111 the pllsh "
Notice
All partJes Indebted to the PulasluGlll
nery PulaskI GlImer) Co I or S E John
!On are ltereb) notified that unless the
sallie IS pAtti to the undenilgned \\Ithln
lhlrt) da}s SUits \\111 be filed
ThIS Ma) 18th 1909
RHM11R PROCTOR, Recewc1
PulaskI GlIIner) and S E Johnson
statesboro, Georgia.
AGED CITIZEN DEAD.
Wilham Kelly Passed Away at the
Age of 101
Mr William Kell) dIed last ClOSIng Exercises Saturday Were
Thursday at the home of hIS son Large!} Attended
III Ia", Mr J H Gra) at Chto,
AT PINE HILL SCHOOL BOYS PLAY HANGING smaller was selected as the subject
One IS Rescued Barely In Time to
and about IllS slender neck a leather
Save HIS Life strap was fastened Girard chmed
011 top of a coal house and the strap •
was made fast to a hmb of a neurb......tree Then Girard "as "let dowu '.�
The playmates became fnghtelleit'
and ran to the honse, where they
Informed their grandmother' of I)
"hat they had done �\
When taken dol' n the little boy
was b,IlP III the face, every muscle
\\ as ngld and he \\ as unCOllSCIOUS
After four phYSICians h "I WOI ked
WIth hl111 for t"o hours the little
fellow regallled conscIousness aud
It was announced at a late hour to
IlIght that he had an even chance
for recovery
ArL�NTA, June 6 -As the re
suit of an attempt on the part of
) outhful pia} mates to re ell act a
hanglllg scene" Itnessed 111 2 mov
mg picture show GIrard WIlliams,
the 6 year old son of Mr and Mrs
M G WIlliams lies tomght at the
POlOt of death
GIrard alld hIS brother, t',Vo years
younger \\ere pia) tug In their
grandmother's back yard" Ith one
of their little neIghbors when an
attempt to carr) out the hanglllg
scene 'laS made GIrard belllg
at the age of 101
M r Kell) II as a natll e of South
Carolina, but had lived In Georgia
for many years formerl} 111 U;e
neIghborhood of Augusta SlIlce
conllllg to Bulloch several) ears ago
he ha- made IllS home \\lth Mr
Gra)
Itn Apnl Mr Kelly celebrated
Ill, IOISt I,,�thday with a basket
dltlller to II hlch a large number of
fnends \\ere 111\ Ited At that time
he was partially paralyzed and Ull
able to get about but appeared to
ellJo) the occaSIOn very Uluch
The c!osllJg of the Pille HIli
school, ,n the Cartee neIghborhood
five mIles from Metter last Satur
day, was an event long to be re
membered The exerCIses con
slsted of publtc speaking ancl a
dlllner followed bv an IIlterestmg
program at I1lght
It "as the pleasure of the TIMES
man to be present at the I1Ight ex
erClses, and the occasIon was III
deed a pleasaut one An espeCially
nice feature "as the mUSIC, lIlc!ud
IIlg a quartet, Red WlIlg, sung
by four of the larger pupils also
VIOlin glntar and banjO musIc" Itb
organ accompamment There \\ere
a number of excellent rendItIons
b) the smaller pupils lOclndlllg
reCItations and songs
1'011011 IIlg tlte Itterary program
there was a dehate ou tlte resolu
tlon That our present credIt sys·
tem should be aboltshed The
debators "ece four Messrs Patter
SOil and Messrs Sanders ancl John
son Judgment was rendered In
favor of the resolutIOn
i-� r-i
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE, JMADE FROM 1DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
II announce to the pubhc that the State5bolO 1Ice Factory IS now 10 operatIOn, ready to fill allorders for pure aystal Ice on short notice No
1
order too bIg to handle nor too small to receIve
1
attentlOu SpeCIal care gIven to packlOg fOl
shIpment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No. 65 E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager �
I_J '-_I-
Teachers' Examination
The exammatlOn for teachers \\ III
be held June 18th alld 19th at
Statesboro InstItute 1\11 teacl,ers
\\lthoutllcenseare reqUIred to stand
J E BRANNEN C S C
The F.rst Cotton Blooms
The first cattail blooms of the
seasoll lIere presellied at the TIMES
office yesterday morlllng b) Mr G
H Waters d route No 4 The)
\\ere of the upland vanety, and
opened on Monday, June 7th
Th .. IS I1bont t"o \\eeks later
than the first recel\ed last year,
due to late plantmg seasons, fol
lowed b) cool ,mghts COttOll IS
Just no\\ beglDUlng to gro" w�lI,
and 1S III good condItIon generally
throughout the county Is IS con­
fidelltl) expected that there II III be
open cotton by the loth of Jul)
Plof B H Culbreth teacher at
Pille HIll has completed hIS secoud
term Dunng IllS admllllsratlOlI a
school dlstnct has been established
and an excellent seho!)1 bulldmg
erected The school has bee II bUIlt
up to au enrollment of sixty odd
The patrons ot the school are
Messr. F Cartee R R Cartee
D 0 Fordham R C Patterson
A J Sanders E J Bird J .!sper
DaVIS and E E Domlll) all hust
illig farmer;;'alld good CltlzellS Tbe
spmt of progress prevails In the
commuultv, and tt IS a plea ure to
\ ISlt among them
FOR FURNITURE
of allkmds ",.I all
lI\�or woodwork
Just Use
CAMPBEll'S
TheOngmal
SH
STAIN
Notice of local legislation.
'To III. CIII="" oj tI,< ClI) of Statesboro
Gcorgw
\ on Rre bertb\: l10lified lh It a hill \\ III
be lutroduced 111 the Ilt!xt leglslature to
nmenrl the charter of the CIt) of States
boro AS follo\\ I;
Tnl E OF �r-; ACl Map A)Jnost Completed
Au nct to amend theJchn�ter of the DE;\R MR TUNER
Cit) of StateshOio so as to change the You may stnte III your paper forterm 01 office lor Its 1118) or and counCil
flOUI aile to t\\O )ears Bnd to prmlde for lhe HudglllS Company that the
the Pi'''' menl of a sallr) to the 1tllyor of map of Bulloch connty IS now 011lIot Ic.:s than three hUlldred dollur:s per
111\1U1\\ and n sHlaq to Its cOllnclllllen ot the press aud Will be ready for de
IIOt les.: than 5lxt) dollars each per on h\ ery wlthlU two weeksnUl!! and rei cahllg III cOIl!lIl::t1ng l{l\\s
Hud for other purpose.. Smcerely � our'!:;
11) resolull II pas:;ftl at the cIl) ruass R D I LIP[ E�a
I
tl1eetlu� No\ 30th 1905
___ �__
H R STRANCE /1/11)01 June 3, '909
Good fOT fiool'tlftoo
A • .1. PRANKLIN,
Statesboro, Oa _
,
SALE WILL TAKE PLACE AT STATESBORO PARTIES mC" AMICABLE AGREEMENT WHAT TO DO WITH NI
IN COURT. IS PROBlAUGUST 3RD.
�,�\
"'�';'i)EstabIIShed 1892-lncorporated 1905
o-« ,Ii? _
� rnSEUt,l�N,RMD����R �ErulliDmn�sAW �m�E���R�P�W�S�H=I�N=IZ=Y=I=S=RE=C=E=W=E=R�=�=�=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=�=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo=oo��=�="=oo=oo=oo=oo=�=oo=oo=�=rn=m�
I t.
Ll ASSUME GHARGE OF S, A. & N. i
/ ATlANTA, June I 4 -One of the RAILROAD. ;;;In the mayor s court yesterday questions which WI II IU all proba �afternoon the case agasnst A J bility come before the legislature CEIYER OF ROAD'S HIS �Bird and J R Miller, charged WIth for dlSCUSSIOll at the counng seS$IO TORY =
disorderly conduct was dismissed "III be the dlSPOSI non of about §
bl d $250 000 collected from the near - MD
�1�i;I\�,���al����::��,:c�:��t��e��al�e:1 �I���t�r;:��;�p���:: o�s t::�s" n::I::I; ��:�:::�::�:::�e��:fm�::: ,_= nud "heelbnrlr·OI!i�·I·IlA·CO·�·I:·�·�·el!l�[lI,BIiiiIIILliioESITI,AeOSl,TleESpoor J\ Iltlle extm ,by Acting �Ia) or Parrish that a can not p� touched I or any purpose. (Atl Ie) ..hurr ed cousultation "as held be except tbe 1tl�lOt( nauce of the r Oil a corgren ;==_ work wil l mn ke the income larger A Itltletllought \\111 cutdownstat t t 1(1 the purchase
t.of
interest In railroad Circles IS ex�cllses nud teach �be VIII liable practice of thrift A little savlUgtween attorney 5 represeunug the e pem ell I iry ar, The specific e filiug of a bill of foreclosure III
ac I \\ ek \, III build capital so rlmt ) 011 call embrace some COUlIl1g" of a pnson farm
==��========§ TOPPOhrte'llllpt) ilrh·s"YtOllr nN"lOla"ObtlleilonSllne"aIln>
be
••
two defendants, follo\\lIIg which purpose for which j t \1 as Intended e Federal court of Judge Emory Open all account with us today oud start to sa\lugAttorney Deal, represcnung MII- "as the purchase, equipment and II eer, at Macou, late Thursday
ler, made a statement that thev maiuteuauce of th e farm Tbe II ght against the new Savannah No. 7468
deslled not to testlf) prison comnllSSlon has taken uo \'\Iugllsta .mel Northern RaIlway
I I '1' steps recentl) look! ug 10 the pur- �mpaIlY'
and the appollltlllent byeac I ot ler he reason assIgn d S f B d 1'1 fchase of a farlll ar Id the op"llon ge peer 0 ow re IIll1Zy 0
!Ii:�;f�i;tt,;t:::���:j;���i� !:§}Rl�l���; ;§�\����� '�;{�f.���!���j��j::i.� �==�====� :JARorSPIOI::d:O<���VR::�IT(Ir$:r�I'N�oo�G)O·�M�f �;:f':.'IR;E:rAL;DbEN'OS:: B:R'O:OK':s�s�r�l:r:O:NNBthe case was settled TillS action bother departlll;llt 0 f the state gov-' be raIlroad world as assIstant COUll . In u uundelstood to abo settle the case ernlllent I for the great Seaboard receIveragalllst Bird for assault \\lth Intent What will the np The CarnegIe (i'rust COlli WIll opell au account "Ith u. Start andto murder for" 11Ich he IS lllleler \\ Ith It I an)' was trustee for the bondhold make It gro\\
Comptroller Gem ral """ham A. IS of the new road ullder a deed � We I'a) file (5) per cenl 011 Tllne DepOSIt. Fo�r per cent 8,,1boud to the supenor cOllrt ThIS \VIff trust executed to secllre'all ISSlle ;: III SllllllgS Deparlment Cull and get oue of our htllc ballk. p =
directIOn of the matter IS the occa
Ilg ,t IS 0 the, )PIIIIOIl tbat I f "I [,000 000 III bOlld, to be
:: !Icould be u,ed to e (cellent advan. .. "1Il1111ll1111IllIllIllIllIllIIlIl111111111111IIllIlIllIllIllIll1111Il111111IllIlIll1111Ill'II11111111lllllllllllllliJ\51011 for Slncelest gratlficotloll ou tage III payll1g the school teFcber oatec;! as tile COIIStlUCtlOIl of the ""=============='F'="",,=========';'=�the part of fnends to both SIdes of the state anel he VOIced thi ad lIelllauded
, B ft t II tl I d f t gle Trust Company was named asThere was a large crolHI froll' op"llon "fonday III dISCUSSIng Gov I ne y 0
e Ie ea IIIg ac S In
fernor elect Bro" II" receut sugges
eccase are as follo\\s trustee, a contract or the COIlMetter do" n to the court, Illterest tlOD that a boud IS ,ue of $600," Had Track Laid 25 lIllles structlOn was let to the bIggested III the outcollle of the case, and would afford tbe 5t Ite an excellen The constructIon of the load was contractOl In the South, W J
a great llIany persolls flom other opportulllt) of cat�1 illIg up \\lth It ommenced about one yea I ago at
Oliver of KnOXVIlle
'f • I I d 1 b Id J;!eglllnlllg ,It Statesboro, 57 nllicsparts 0 the county were also pre, IIlue ltee ness all er ,able It In futur tntes )oro, UI Ing III a northwest-
eut to lIleet Its obllgahe liS to the teac rly directIOn It has track lalel of gladlllg lIas fiulshed alld 25
I I I miles of track lalel RIght of wayM ers prolllpt) and I ,ay thelll III tli 51111 es, \\It I graelmg cOlllpletedessrs Deal & Rellfroe lepl e spnug Instead of f )rclllg them t or 32 IIIlles addItional The cou hael aheady been sectlled [romsentcd Miller, alld Messrs ] D "alt ulltll fall, \\he 1I taxes are pa structlOU work was bemg done 1111
Savannah to Chattanooga, held
Kirkland of Metter, G C Dekle, IIltO the tleasury r a contract WIth W J Oliver
eIther through absolute, purchase
of MIllen alld J J 1: Andersell '1 he comptroller he bIg Klloxvllie contractor, who or optIOns, It IS understood
of Statesboro, appeared fOI Bird that III t\\ 0 or thre« 14 on the Panama callal It was Contractor Gets Busy
I d I h b
could catch up WIt Itltllately proposed to extend the Tben came the paUlc and WIth ItnCI enta wit t e dISIllI"IOII of ness of about $600,. road from Savannah to Chat came tronble for the new enterpnsethe cases agalllst BIrd and Miller, ers by uSlllg tillS fu ooga. fonnlllg the shortest and Feanng for IllS remuneratIOn,the charges of conspuaC) preferred tbe tax on near t dIrect route between the Oliver filed a SUIt to foreclose IllS
by MIller agamst Marshal Mltchelll�w�l�tl�)ohuiit�a�n�y,�I�"�c�r�ea��i,..�;';;;;;;�_���iit�.r.ttt,ia�n;d� the bnsy railroad COI1\ractor's hen Then IIIteresti.thdr�wn".. "-+- ce f4()(),000 1II bOl1ds 011 the bonds already Issued $400,pOSitIOn of taking Issue \\lth Mr have been Issued tbus far [or work 000, was passed up, and the trusteeBro" n III hIS propo ,ed bOlld Issue already done Dunng the palllc moved
of $600,000 the c' Jll1ptlOllel gen the enterpnse lagged alld suffered, Actlllg throllgh Brown & Railera I also suggest, t hat the leglsla and recently Oliver entered SUIt to dolph, of Atlanta, a hIli of loretllre mIght cballge the law and toreclose hIS contractor s hen The closure was prepared calhllg forauthonze the govel 110r to borrow ImmedIate cause of the trustee's Ihe appomtment of a receiver totbe slim reqlllred te ,complete the bIll of foreclosure was the lapse of take charge of everytillug connectpal lIIent to the te, ,chers and all the regular Interest paYlllent 011 the ed WIth th� road In the Interest ofthonze hllll to borr ow $600,000 If bonds Issued to date Bowdre all concerned TillS, III the natureIt became necessary Instead of hm Phlnlzy "as appolllted Thursday of thmgs, pnmanly secured theItlllg 111m to $'200,0 00 as IS no" mght as tempory receIver, the road bOlldholders, III "hose IIlterest Itthe case belllg ordered to show cause before was deVIsed
But \\ hether the legIslature ap Judge Speer on July 5 why the Thursday evenlllg H N Ranpropnates the near beer tax to the receIvershIp should not be made dolph, of Brown & Randolph, wentpayment of school t, >achers or not, permanellt to Macoll, presenllllg the bIll at aIt IS \ ery probable I that some dIS Dream of Lynn's LIfe late hour ou Tbursday mght toPOSItIon \\111 be ma. ::ie of the fund Such, III sl,eleton form, are the Judge Emory Speer, of the Federalno" 111 the treasure) as tbe Inten details of the latest 1Il0ve III con court of the Southern dlstnct of
tlOll of purchaslIIg a pnson farm nectlOn With the greatest proJect- GeorgIa Afterconslderatlon, Judgehas apparently been abandoned [or the life s dream It nllght "ell be Speer appolllted Bowdre Phllllzya tlllle termed-of ex Senator S R LYlln, of Augusta, temporary receIver,
of Ne\1 York ordenng the road to show cause on
To establish all air IlIle route, July 5 why therecelversillp should
over whIch trallls 1111ght run on not be permanent
the ralls of oue road from Chatta The road \\as represented by
nooga to Savanuah-that has for Judge J K HllIes and Brannen &
years been the chenshed project of Booth, of Statesboro Heury
ex Senator Lynn Recently tbe Cohen and Lalllar & Callaway, of
CIrcle of behevers In tillS project Angllsta, represented Contractor
has been Widened to llIc1ude others, Oliver, "llIle the trustee was rep
capItalists who roadlly sa" the pos resentcd by Browu & Randolph
slbllltles of the new route, the Will Complete the Road
shortest by Ulany miles bel ween Alllong those best IIIformed thethe Tellnes�e rali\,ay center alld move of the Carnegie Trust Com
n\ er port and the Georgia seaport pauy IS takell to mean that theThus It came about, sometillllg great proJecl of ex Senator Lynnlike two years ago that the proJecl WIll be carned out alld pushed to atook defimte shape A com pall) concluslOlI The purpose of the
was formed headed by S R L) 1111 trustee, and thus of the hondhold-
as preslden t, and backcd b)
eastern capLtahst and southern ""============================�
finanCIers
To Be an Air Line
Plans were formulated and per
fected for the route of the proposed
road and the more they progressed
the better they looked to tynn and
hIS co workers Sa\ annah, States·
boro, LOUISVIlle, Athens, Games
VIlle-ali were In the dIrect hne
mapped out for the course bet"een
Savannah and Chattanooga Then
It ran through the northern part of
Da\\son county and the sonthern
part of Lumpklll, where there was
no other raIlroad for mIles upon
mIles of nch bnt undeveloped
country Thence north went the
air hne, through the heart of tbe
wonderful marble section of north
Georgia, through Glhner alld Mur
raj counties and on 11110 Chatta
nooga Straight as a dIe, through
one of the fille�t sectIOns of Geor
gla, It was proposed to blllid the
short line ftom Chattanooga to the
coast
A �\eed of trust" as executed to
,ecure tlte ISsue of bOlld� to Ihe Iamonnt of $1 [,000 000, the Carne '-- _
OLIVER IS AWARDED $286,515
Should Road Not Bring That
Amount, He Will Get a Deficiency
Decree
MACON Ga., June 10 --A decree
of sale \1 as Signed by Judge Speer
at noon today III the case of W J
Oliver vs the Savauna h Augusta
and Northern rialroad, which au
tbonzes the sale of that ralll oa,l IU
Statesboro, Ga, 011 August 3
19v9 \
Mr J ,� Tallcy, who acted "s
master III �he case, was apPolllted
commlSSlOII r to conduct the sale
Attoltle) HI tou Booth of States
boro filed object )OIlS to the decree aile!
stated IU open cpurt that he woule!
take legal steps .to appeal the case
at once The decree of the court
WIll allo\\ COIltractor Oliver tbe
sum 0Y(;.86 515 84, together" Ith
II1W!l!St and costs He \\ III receIve
nls SllUl for the COllstructlon of the
railroad frolll Statesboro to LOUIS
VIlle Should the sale pnce 1I0t
aUloullt to II hat be IS gIven by the
court he II iii get a dcficlency decree
Before any bid IS mdde fOI tbe
rallload plOperty the sum of $2'1
000 IlIUSt be depOSIted With (lie
comlmSSloner to show the good
fRlth of the prospectIve purchaser
C Henry Cohen and J R I.alllar,
of Augusta represented Mr Oliver
Tbe roae! \\ as to have paId M r
011\ er b) yesterday for IllS worl-,
and Its failure to do so brought
, .,'
W'AS FAlliNG OFF IN AMOUNT OF THE
INTRASTATE BUSINESS \ ROMANTIC STORY CONCERNING PEOPLE
KNOWN IN BULLOCH,A:rr ,\NTA June 3 -fhe presenl pf\ssen
ger rate arrallge111aut efTected b) tIle
radroad COUIUlISSlon a little more than a
year ago has not pro\ ed vcry belleficlal
�f.o the Atlanlu.; Coast L111e rallroaa. ae
cording to a report made to the radroad
comnl1�sI011 Wedl1esdu) While Its pas
senger IIlCOUie for mlerstate busllless
1l1creased dunng the penod reported 011
the Income from pusscIIger buslt1css III
Georgia expenenced a slump of u(:orly
Gne fourth III receipts
The report IS for the year begltlllllig
Apnl I IgoS and cndlugt JHarch 30
1909 It 15 sworn that the passenger
earn111gc: for thiS penod all IIltrn state
busl11ess IU GeorgHi amounted to $499
57653 ,dille for the correspol1dlllg
penod of 1907 ancI 1908 the eurlllugs
3U1ounted to $962 25,) 72 showlIlg a de
crease for the second period of $162 679
22, or 24 6 per cent 1 hc number of
ultra stute paisenger.:. carned durlllg the
first penod \\as .,89816 and for the sec
oud oulv 838 748 a decrease of 147 068
or 14 9 per cent
There was an Illcrease dunng the SRllle
penod of $S 042 09 ou tbe purel) Illter
state bu Illess
,
The repolt 15 slg111ficant 111 thullt COl
ers the operation of the new passenger
rate arrangements entered 111to last,) ear
On September I 1907 under all order of
the old comlIllSSlon the Const Lutc put In
an totra state rale of 2)( cent!] fbls
rate pre\Blled dUring the succeed1l1g
twelve 11I0nths Ou Aprtl (, [908 It was
pernl1tted to 1l1CreaSe tins rate to 2J{
cents COlldltlo11nl upon the snle of Inter
changeable Dl1leage books at 2 cents a
mIle That arrangement prevailed dur
109 the succeedlDg twelve months
cove;ed b) the report filed today, and
V.hlCh shows a tremendous slump III
passenger traffic eurnltlgs DUring fi\e
months of the year With winch COl11par
IS00 IS made n rate of 3 cents prevailed
but dunng the last seven months a rate
of 2J.( cents was In force Without the 2
cents Dlllea.;e books A rate of 3 cents
per mile on mterstnte traffic has prevalle(l
dunng tht enllre penod
A second report covenng operation
between Jul) I 1<)08, the beginnIng of
the last fiscal year and Apnl I 1909
41 passenger re\enue
for the entire system
i decreased 1.8639' 32 Dunng thnt
penod a reduced mtra state rate pre\Rtled
10 nearly all tilt: stales 111 \\hlcb the rORd
!l'pernles
S\\'I'ANNAH, June 10 -Mrs Lnuru
A\entt \\bo \\!is dt\orced frout her hus
band Henr) G A\entt here on !\Janda,)
afternooll lost no hOle 111 gettlllg another
busband Ad\1ces rece1\ed from Phlla
delphlu toda) states thnt she \\as UJarned
there thiS mOTll111g to Capt C A Adams
of the sc'lOoner John R Bllnlllle)
Mrs A\entt sued her husband three
mouths ago for dnorce allcglllg dlser
tlOn lbe Jury dlsagn:cd mid a 1l11!:ilnnl
'las declared file lIext du) the case
\\us heard agaIn and she \\us granted Ule
first \erchct On Monday she appeared
111 court to ask for her second \erclict
and decree It \\ as granted after n ,er)
short couslder�t101l b,) the Jur) She at
ollce went to the telegraph office alld
\\Ired Capt Adams I alii conllng \\llIt
for me The Captftlll "bo bad heen
trad1l1g at ,Sa\annah for se,eral )enr�
\\here lIe tilld hIS vessel are both well
kno\\l1 had IllS shIp all loaued at Phila
delphIa aud read) to sail for Porto RICO
hut he \\ alted \\ hell he got the telegralll
Mrs Aventt reachecJ. Pbdudelpilln ) es
tcrda) aftel n05H1 auef tillS Ulonl1l1g the
knot '" 1S hed She Wired fnends IU
Sa\3UIHlh of the marnage and they have
been sending their congratulutlons
After l\[r A\entt deserted IllS \\lfe the
Capbl.lu hegan to pn) her atteutlon aud
friendship soon ripened lutO sOlllethlllg
more tangible He proposed that 1
divorce be secured and that the) be
marned Mrs Aventt was wIIltllg and
she lost no hOle m getting the papers
prepared for filing m the court house
She went from the court house to the
telegraph office after haVing secured her
second, erdlct and decree and went from
the telegraph office to her home where
she packed her grips and left for Pblls
del phla or. lhe first tram
It IS expected she Ytll1 be In Sa\onnnh
wlthm a few months as the Captalu Sbrtde Both Mrs Averitt nncl her first
husband are Georgians bavmg lived forseveral years In Bulloch and other COUll
lies He made no contest to the divorce
proceedings
Photographs.
Photographs that nre artistic and pleas
Ing to the e)e, as well as plum and 51111
pie cnn ol\\a) s be had ut our stucllo We
are In hus111ess to please the people thl:lt
are looklug for something to please the
pur"e as well as till! eye We CUll S lYe
)OU money ou )our frallles IlIrI portrnlliGl\e liS a call nIHl he convlllced
OUR LE�DER Il) h lVIllg )ollr photograph mude here )OU CUll hu\e It en
lurged and frumed complete for $1 98
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ers, appears to be to hold the entire
matter III statu quo ulltll steps canbe takell to complete the construc­
tlOI1 of the road undel the receIver­
shIp 'there appears to be 1I0 diS­
pOSItIOn to back dow II " 011 the
part of the bond holders and tbe
$600000 already IIIvested Is taken
as 311 ealllest of future work
The 1ll0Jt recent 1110\'e of Con­
tractor Ohver to ha ve the road sold
to satIsfy IllS c1alUl of $286,515appears to be effectively blocked
by the last 1110ve of the trustee lU'
secunng the appollltment of a re-
ceIver, and Oliver's next Illove lUthe {lIaUer IS a matter6f conjecture.
CONF�R�j!i'C� OP:QNS TODAY.
Methodists of Savannah District
Assemble in Statesboro.
The Methodist conference of tbe
Savannah dlstnct WIll be III sesslOu
at Statesboro tomorrow and Fnday,
the opelllllg service occurring at
8 00 o'clock thIS evenlllg The ser­
mon Will be preached by Dr W. C.
Lovetl, of Atlanta, editor of tbe
WeslC)'an Chllsf1an Advocate Be­
SIdes, the busmess sessions which
WIll consume tOl11orrow and next
day, there Will be preachmg at II
a m and 8 00 P 111 eacb day Tbe
pubhc IS IIlvlted to attend al) of the
sessIOns
I
The con[erellce body 'W III con­
",st of all the MethodISt pastors of
tbe Savannah dlstnct, and dele­
gates from the churches to the
number of 80 or more It IS ex­
pected that the total number of
VISitors WIll be about 100 These
will be eutertamed In the )lomes of
the people of Statesboro, \llthout
regard to churcb affiliation, all
denomlllatlOns havlllg JOIned read­
Ily III tho prOVISIOn ot homes
The most of the delegates WIll
arnve on thiS arterlloon's traIn,
and WIll remalll III Statesboro until
Saturday mornIng
Gleanings< fron 1 Register.
MISS Neta WII lIallls VISIted
fnends 10 Claxtou I
Saturday
Guerr) and �Iark
Ister attended pI ea
celslor Sunday
Rev J B Dixon
lar appolUtmellt at
Saturdav and Sunda
Re\ Mr Blck, of'
a few hours In Rei
en route home from
Mr, H C McCra
chIld, Kathenne I
VISIt relatIves at W,
1St Fnda) and
Dekle, of Reg
cllIng at Ex
filled IllS regll
ExcelSIOr last
y
rennllie spellt
:Ister MOllday
". Haglll, Ga
cklll alld little
eft Fnday to
.slllngtoll, Ga
B Kennedy Fresh Wheu you buy Grocenes,
It is but proper that you
should demand the best.
Mr and M.s E
and Mrs J DITlllm
brother, Mr c: H
Sunday
The people of I
treat Monday 81ght
of Col C K Cum
an VISIted their
A.nderson, last Groceries
�eglster had a
III the persoll
HIS banjO
Ilecture "The
enJpyed by all
at ThiS It IS our aIm to carry
at prices that are always right.
We strive to merit your con.
fidence, and sohelt a share of
your patr.:Jnage.
mUSIC, recltatll!K1san(
F'armer Bo) ," ·.vere
present
The fnends of 101.1
Prices that
C H Ander
WIll be glad to
reatly Improved
days, and there
peedy recovery
are Right-SOli, of route No. 2,
learn Ihat he has g
dunng the las1;l fe1V
Is great hope oil h15 sl
One of the I.,tesl
of our VIllage IS a pI
IS belllg dug by tb«
vlllage�for ttre RC«
those conllug In l'<;)
plllg ThiS '�-SOIlll
been needed. here..at
a combination to be
found at the stQre of
Everythmg 10
Groceries, HaYI
Feed Stnffs
Imprm em�1I1>
Ibllc well whIch
Gram
cItIzens or the
ommodatlon of Olliff & Smith,
do their shop
etillng that has
long lillie
Country Produce soltcrted.Statesboro, Ga.
